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Again we would carnestly urge upon our fricnds in thte differcut
counties the xteed tbat thieie is for Lte inost tîtorougit organization.
Thtis is what tells on the day of poIing. NMectings arc good, preacli-
ing is powcrfui, thte circulation of literature is of incalculable value,
but let nothing bc allowed- to t.akc te place of cotupleteorai-
tion for the purpose of Iiavinýg cvery inidividual voter convincCd of
bis personal duty, and tlten browjh£t to th4e pols.

We spccialy rcquest that aur Scott Act workcrs will kccep) us
posted as to theïr movements and tngagtins Mr. Fcc is buNily un-
gagcd in pcrfectingorganirtion in Garleton. Mr.I3urgcss lins r.*turncd
frain a succcssful canipaign iu Middiesex,and isnaw open for furthcer
enga.gcrnents; his addrcss is i3 Hityden StrctToronto. Wc liail Lilk
it m a favor if ail whio are willing ta 'work for tlit cause, andi al

'ho are nceding the assistaxicore .silled worlers, will coaimunicatc
with titis; office.

The Scott Act worlicrs of P>erth ]lave been vcry badly treûtcd.
Tltcy prcj«ared an immense petitiun, titey placel it in te litads of
the Sccretary of 'State beiicvingr titat tltey luad coxnlpl!cd %viti ail dite
prcliuiinary requirements, but tieir prayer for a votc -%as mot
gratcd becaus3 ticy liad dcposited tieir petition for scrutiny iu te
office of a registrappointcdl for oniy a part of tuae çoiiity. '%1c
do net conipiain of tItis. ItL s riglt iat thte iaw sitoîld bc <ztrictiy
carricd out, but iL, is naL rigltt tiatNwc ,ýltouldl be put to maorc trouble
than is inccssarv. Thte Perth worIcrs askcdl te htavc thecir pctition
returncd tiat tlbcy iigit deposit it for scrutiny iu te rigltt place,
and compiy yvith evcry detail of lep. 1 requireineut, but ticir rcaison-
able rcqucst iras refused. Thse Govrnmcnt, lis dciiied ta allaw a
perfcctly legal petition to bc tecitnicaily inude -,o i.1aat it mtust be tic-
ccepted. Wc arc plea.sed to sec tliat tte eiect.ors of Pcrthi have Ili
thei te rigltt sort of stuit and are alrcady lta.rd nt work, on tlicir
new petition, but it is utterl3' iinfitir tliit they ,uibau]ld bc- put to se
inucli trouble and cpcnse- WVc înust repntw iat wcsaid bcforc:-
Thcrc is too inuch wltiskzey influence at Ottawra.

Thte Scott Act agitation grov.s stendier anid stroîtger. Ilauy
petitions are jtst about re-nd anda the cuttiîtg %viiatr wilI seu iicariy
every eoiunty in Ontario in the iîte of f igla t. 'l'it people tire risintg

ii hirzilt vtî î irsstbt imnitation to luttelrly root out
the liquor svsteaa. rThe preset inovenaîtt is te outeoile of long
ycars of patient suffering and< unwaveriîtg advoacy anud teachîng. it
is nto temtporary CnthsimmuLIt miig tît ii respoîtse to soîne un-
usuid appeau. ht is a spoittancoiis flbrt of te peciple, ly te onlyv
pliment available menui-, te rit abolit a restilt tLitit theti re
resoived to attain. Titeir ardor %viil not abate wisile te drink
trafle reinains; tltey se te daiiy mit wroiighlt by titis delid1y foc
ta ail that is pure and gond, and until tîtat muin cea.scs te confliet
niust go on.

BEER AND) WIIISKI!EY.

A representative of tîte1Toronito Globe ]tas i>eun iittervicwing a
numtber of mten proinisieutiy contiecteil with thte S2ott Act. agitation.
and also a nimuber of thost m.lto n-rý iiioi 4ttLi opposed to it.
Oine of te latter, Mmr. FEugene OiQ.*s' a ro:ttu hrê%ver, ]lis bmeu
speci;aiiy bitter ii Itis .l.tnaotof Sz:.)tt Aut julvocates, and
speciaîliy rckesii Itis Lissertionas. Soli leaofitis stiatelanents are miis-
rcp)rcseîîitAiion-; of mtatters concernta wltielt te faeLs are known to
the publie, and thier_ýforc uin Liiane ln'ea lic w Lst .di iti expnsing tlîern;
but lite inisrepresents soutte inatters c'ui..taiat-1 %wlîieh every one doe.n
noL know the f-icis, atit ]tis îiis-staexttleatts regarsliît tltse îamigîtt utlis-
lcad, if they werc allowcd to p.ms utîcorrccekd. li tisspecial 1 )lead-
in- on beltaif of the brewums Mr. O'Keefe says:-'WV fiirnish a
bi-verage wbichi is wioiesoitîe and nutritious, aîtd %vliils is calculatcd
te re-luce the cousunaption of te liquor ulaic thte tenuperaace meni
compiaiin against as doing so nmuci iarni. Look ci the Uiied Siales.
Soanie yeure a.10 IL<tdJ) iantflinq but i1ukiskÇc, iuas clruiak there.
Noi bacr li$ <dmo t irdly 1<iken, us place.

Titis is Lte bald stateatteut, and iL is anc not infrequentiy mnade
lu soute forin b3- Amti-Scott agitators. IL is unaccumantie by auy
cî'idence or citation of autitority iii its suppor. To show te facts
iii regardi to iL we sîîl) oin a table takien froin te United Staite-s' Re-
port of thte Chiie! of the Bureau of StCtisticsTreastîiry Departnent,
exitibitiatg te increase irn itie consutuiption of distilled liuors andi
féranenteti liquors rt-ipcctively for the vears titerein naîncd, and ta
inake te record mnore conaîlete we plut aiong with iL a, siuiilar table
conîpiicd front aur Canadian bliie-books shtowing thte consu:niption
of thc saute liquors in Canaila lutrin- te sanie tinte:-

UNITED) SMTES. CANADbA.

jPruol Gals. (;Z11nul l'rouf (l,.j(sla

1Iso .................. 6,526.04I -114..2Lo.16 2.e2,O 013.4L4
11551 ...... ............. 190- OSI .112 6I 405Vi'11ua.<

Titese liiîmes.iltuw tiat if wce cotmpare flic ycar 81wtata
venr 1879 wc listd tint, in the Uunited -3tnmtcc, wie.*" ice >. 111.
inst cîttirely takcen the piace " of îviskey, uluaflac :sunta
o! iuait liquor iiaîcased over pityier ccnt., tlhe orttaat<>a
ardentt spirit.- did iiot fali ofF but ilicrmased mot:ou TIIAN iFoi-..Fotm,
PER CE%,T. Cenu .. t&tisties anîd calculations sltor -tita the.popll..
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tion would bave increased only about fifteen per cent. in theo fivo
yearq 1878-83, s0 tbat the consuniption cf WhVliskcy (irile beerw'as
driving it out) iincrcased ncarly tlîrce tirnes as fast as did thse popu-
lation. Takingr Canada for the saine thne wc find tliat, irlîjie our
consmnption of beer increased fortyiiîe per cent., oxîr consumpltion
of whiskcy increascd more than four per cent. It is ireli known
boirever, tinit in the ycar 1879 there ivas un exceptionaily large
quxxntity cf spirits entered for home consuimption and the following
yeartlie quantitywias cxccptionally snail. There iras about tue tirne
niarned, on account o! taritr changes, a good deal cf fluctuation in
quanitts entered sothat anysingle ycar's recordis not a fair showing
of the quantîty consumed. If wc average the four yeats 1877-80
we geL the following resulta :-Annual consumption o! spirits 2,798,
638 gallons; annual consumption cf beer 9,162,603 galions. let us
compare the year 1883 with thîja average aud we shall flnd that our
consuniption cf malt, liquor has increased over forty-seven pier cent-
aud along with tlîîs our consuniption cf spirits lias increased twenty-
four per cent,, whiie our population bas only inecased ten per cent.

Evcry thoughtful observer knows thiat becr-drinking leads te
whiskey-drinking. that lager is the cursc of Canada to-day, and is
leading astray tlîousands who n~e seduccd by it into hîabits of
inebrie'ty, but ivîxo would nover have couinnenccdl on whîiskey. Thec
uainc statemient holds good in xcfercncc te Europcan winc and beer
producing countries; ire bave alrcady publishcd extensive statistiecs
-ihowing timis. Aicoliol is the baine dangerous and debauching drug
whether it U, foulmd in brandy or beer, its consumlption croatés a
traving, for it, and anlytlingr that encourages the consuînptîon xîîust
incrense the cravilig. and ivill, in a cornîtunity, k»adl te îlruîîkenneýs
wid the drinking cf ardent spir:ts. The introduction of beer and
wine sixnply mens more ruin than whikey couldi work atone. The
aid drinkcers kcep on, and the more teuiperate are sed.uccd into bo-
coxning drinikcrs.

'.They drink irbo neyer drank before,
And they whie drank drink aill the nmart."

.Again, Mfr. O'Kccfe innkes the stntement that the consunuption
o! whiskcy bias iîîcrtascdl under thme Scoitt Act in the Province of
Prince Edward Island. Ail tliatit i. nvedftl to do, lu reply te .uch
audocious iîisrcprcsentation as thLs, is :siiuîpiy tu juoe the Covern-
nient zetturus for tiist Province for the yer ut-ove iiientioncd.
The blue biOcke -ive the followiîîg nLS the quantities lu galions cf

sprtboth irnufactured and iiîîportcd, tlîat we.rc cntercdl for
hoine consumnption iu the years nanied-

Yca....... 179. SO 1380. 18812. 1883.

Quù ntitv... 62,100 5S.8.12- 51,665 I47,008 45,984

Thecyear 1'îti %rns theo first venr iu ivbich the Scott .Act iras
evc,î nonîiimaliy in operation in any part of Prince Edward Island.
It is truc that the Ibvcr.bu!ýiness in tuit province is noir nearly de-
strov.cdl, buit it i-4 net, truc Olint otiier lajuors are more lnrgcly con-
sxîîîîed. Bail it, uaL been fùr the cisloyal ntngoni.ni of thet liquor-
iil of tlic piovincre the. Isw -%oifl haive donc even boetttr woîk

tlîan às shaovi in tlîis record. fks uctfr the law is grw ing ts
cnforeieîîet is hwcoiiîîgi casier, ' îid t.vt ni the<. sia, de(rs (-! Ontario
lîrevr.rs are cvitlciicc tl»it it is îvont theo liquor-hxîsiuss liates, nti
tht. iiqaîor-lausiîcss, of course, bates %îhat wtakoîîis itsel!f aud ttvîîdi
toirards it. abolition.

WCe lielieve in the Scott Act lie'susc it drives eut whiiskc-v
rhîichi 31r. O"K. (1(- lie. WVo beliove ini iL bccausu it aists drivcs out

h:eer, &s Mr. O'K. adinits, and ire are glati te hanvc that gnluîx'
ruetiiat ire are *«runniug beur eut cf theitni ket." He kntîws

.~thla~t liarticular result of our %vark, the J:tltscan speak
n1«îL ut h cl:.ct it huas upomi timeir buisiness.- The Scott Act agitation
1-t a succtessful crusade agaimnst tuii &.dxx of botb wbiskecy and be<..r.

WVo know that beor lias less alcoliol in it tlîn.n whiskqy, and the
«%realcer intcrcst -will probatbly succunib the flrst, but 1 otli mw't go.
As tcxuperanee w'orkcrs we cannot accpt any legisiatiori thant is not
an advance stcp towards the total driving out of botIs Nyhiskey anà
bieer.

'MIDDLESEX.-Tlie campig isbocxxdxiginuthisecounty. Ministex-3
of al Protes!ants dcnon)inatý15'i n d the prominent priests of the
Catholie Clîurch are bard nt work. Mr. Burcss bas closcd two
wveeks caxnpaign. Fromn evcry part of the county corne nîost en-
couraging reports, andi the prospects aie that an imnénse înajority
will be recordcd for the Scott Act wvhcn the day of voting contes.

BnATFORD.-On Friday of last wcek Mfr. J. B. Finch, of
Nebraska, delivcrcd an carnest and telling address in thc First
Preshyterinn Church, under the auspices of the W. C. T.UL. The
large building was eranirncd to the doors, and the frequent and
entliusinstic applause Aliowcd the dccp interest alla apprcîatio» ci
the audience. The chair was cecupied by the Rev.' Diî Beattie and
the meeting wiIi tell well for the Scott Act here.

WELL.NGTONl.-Thepetition for thc submission of the Scott Act
in this count.y is rendy. Feeling is w%%axing bot, and things are
lookingr briglht for the texuperance peepe h eito oian
2,556 ei--naturcs, dividcd as follows:- Garafraxa, :305; Palmerston,
123; wtst Luther, 124; liarriston, 149; Mount Forest, 122; Era-
inosa, 284; Erin, 250; llaryborough, â25; Minito, 285; Pilkington,
138; Nichol, 16.5; Cliflor, 45; Pei,304; Eiora, 88; P uslinch, 226;
Fürgus, 9 1; Guelph Townshîip, 171 ; D)rayton, 78; Ar-thur Villag«e,
72; Arthur Township, 108.

DuRitiAx ANiD NoIRTBUMBERLAND.-Another sliglit dcliy has
occurrcd ini this countyv. Tue Scott Act pcople fileil thecir petition
on the Sth inst., and being, anxicus to prevt nt a re]retition of the
nrssally conduct by wliich tbey werc Lssflcd, tbey encloeüd tl*cir
ptditit;x iiin a In~ss case to prevent, its again being «mutilated. The
)cetiiion %vas cîstircly open te inspcction, but roiffil not bc biandled:
1 hey bave Lbei advixCd tizat tvey have mande a mistalce 1-3' tbis
action, and nccordingly tlic bave wvithdrawn their petition and
given notice tliat they will deposit it gan. They are acting
%vise]%-, as the rci*iit decision in refüence te tlic Perth County peti-
tien àhows thait tcxnpî.rnnce people ougbt to bc certain that. their

p titions are unnssailable beforc they ]et tlieni pa.-s out of thecir
iînnds. Tîtere is no fcar, hiwever, £ut that the encrgy and deter-
iniination of tic Dîîrlînansd Northumbcrland voîkers will soon
carry the banner of Prohibition and victory in the territo)ry they
arc -%orkiug ils.

:HsIe-Tie-fîrst of the Madoc: meetings in t'bc int crest of
the Scott Act cauîpaigu wa 4 lielil in the Lecture Rotn of the Mfetho-
dist Church last Fîiday cvnnwhen a Village A.'sociation was
forined, witlî Oic follo;wing-ufficcr--Williani llach-int'ssh, 1. P. S.,
Prtesitiet; A. B. Ross. Esq., Vice-I>resident; J. G. Dale, Esq.,
IT.reinsutrer; M!. WV. Sine, V. S., St-cretaru, aud an Ex.-cuxvc Gemi-
iiiit.:ec of ne.irly thirtv of the leading citizens in faver of the modvc-
ment. A strolg cominittçc o! ladies iras aise naxned, who wil1 ce-
operate %vitli the Vil tige Association ils carrvingf' on the -%vork.

Later.-The ladies met and foriiied a W(. U. T. V. The Exeu-
tive Comuîiiitt&'c also hield another meceting and dccidcd te purchaso
sanine of the bt st litcrature bcaring on thc subject o! the Scott Act,
and distribut.,- it afliQligvst thc pcople at once in order tliat they nîay
becoîne vdiîcatced -on Othc nî:tr. The ncxt inceting ivili be held
after tliv Cotinty Exeutivc incets iu Stirling on the 17th inst.

The bitrdt.'4 part of the struggle ivili bc ln the frontier town-
sipjs, ns grent encouiragenment couses frein the north part of the
coîunty. The nîniri point tit isue sve.nis t(% bc the prupcr cducating
of tuei people as te whlat the S~cott .Act is and liov it ivili tfrvct
thymII lilnîlxtcilly, for' thcy oniy se~tri 4ql.co0(k te theVir peektts' aud no
furtber, at IUSthe greater puat of thcnm.
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LINCOLN.-A Convention te arrangeo for submittirg the Scott
Act tu the elector.q of Lincoln Couilty, IVEIS laeld Thursday ef last
wcck at St. Cathiarines in the Sons of Teinperance Hall. Trierc
were present a large niiniber of promincut nien froîn di$rerent
loualities, amnong wvhem were M[r. R. uraoyCounity Presidelit;
Dr. M. Youitas, Secretary; Rev. Mles-srs.c Murray, Porter, WVetherald,
Cleavcr, Burson, Maitland, Rt&tteifi, Whaite, A. Cole, B. Smith, W. B.
Adanis, D). M Sb. Jolin, WV. Morgaià, IL. B lridgmîîan, W. B. Ritten-
lieuse, J. 0. Fishier, J. Denton, It, Otumient, L. J. Calier, S. Alter and
D. Davis. The proceedingay were coninenccdl at eloyen, wvtaeî re-
ports were receivcd front avery inunicipality in tho coutity, andi
nearty ai gave the assurance of a strong sentiment in fa% or uf the
Seott Acf. la the aftrzioon the attendance was immense and
the people enthusiastie. The President dciivercd a vcry eartiest ad-

rdress, foiiowed by Mr. Spence, Secretary ef the Donminion Alliance-
Speeches were aise miade by Rey. Mr. Porter and Rev. Dr. WVilliams,
atter whichl the fellowin' resolution wvas iînovcd by Mir. Byron
Smnith, sccoaded by Mr. ýJ. F. Calder, and unanimousiy carried,
"1That we proceed at once tu circulate petieins and commence work
for the adoption et the Scott Act in the County et Lincoln." A
reselution was aise, adopted urging tUe co-operation et adjoining
counties, and a letter in Laver et thiis proposai wvas read froin Hon.
A. Vidai, Presiident ot the Dominion Alliance. Arrangrements were
completed fer perfeeting municipal organization and pushingr the
petitien threugh at once. Mr. Spence addressed a large and en-
thusiastie meeting at night.

ESSEX.-A large and influentiai meeting of the fricnds et the
tcmperance cause througiaout the county, iras held in Essex Centre
on Friday last, te consider tUe advisability et submnitting the Act te
a vote ef the people. Reports %vara gîven in fromn a considerable
number et sections where the îuinds etf the people liad boua citre-
fuiiy ascertained, and a decision was unaniiîîouh.ly coma .., favor-
able te the submisîion et the Act, Organizations &,; coinpiete as
possible ivili nec made throughout te w lle couuîty, public meectings
iif bo lheld in varieus sections tu promote the interests ef te

cause, and ai neccssary steps taken te secure the voice et the pco-
pie during the comning ycar.-Esscx RecordL

PoxTugc Quz-Tae prohibition movcmient is rapidly inaking
'headway ini this ceunty. Clarendon. the banner township ef the
county, is ready for prohibition. Bristol, Onsliew, and Thorno ivili

go-ilition by larrga inýiorîtie3; Litchlt tld and Calin2t Isiand,
tiîrough the goud o$ices et Reys. Fatiiers Ouillet and Ferrari, ivitia
Vie Protestant clergymen, arc expccted to court up iargeiy for pro-
hibition. Frein any farther liP tue county we liave ne clefinite
news, fartiîer titau that hotli on Allumnette Island and Sheen, a
sound texaperance feeling exiski aniengst the people ivicii i ai-
ways coutL up weil whenà tUe question is subnîit.ted te the polis. If
IRenfrew county goes for prohibition te-xnorrow, we believo ne tinile
shouid be lest in submitting the question te te ciccters ef Luis
ceunty..Poulac .idtanoe.

BRucE.-A convention et delegates frein the different munici-
palities ini the ceainty met in the Metliodist church, NVaikerton, on
Tuesday iast. After Mutual cougratulations on the successful issue
ef the Scott, Act campaig a oo deai et inmpertat business ivas
tra=sctcd.i Attention wits câ1led te the filct that te law liad been
vielated by the liquoir party in szveral particulars, especialiy in the
sale ttiuer on poiiing day. The provailing opinion sice,îîed te ho
that such arties eught to bc prosecuteil and the matter n'as lett iii
the hiands et the Ëecutiv., Comînittce te nct according to their
judgpnent. Votes eftiLlanks,%vere given te the President, Secretaries
.and Messrs Fee, Piiips, P. Milard for te excellent sîervices ren-
.dcred by tuent. Votes et thialks wcra aise given te noespatpcr mnn
,whe carne eut boliy n'id advocattd the Scott Act. Tiie centrai
.conit.tc wcre instructed te devise a plan as soon as possible tu
provide hotel accommaodation in those, piaces where hotel licpars
are clîarging exorbitant rates.

The convention dcrnincd te --ive their licarty symipathy and
:sunport te ail hotel kccpcrs Whio would agrec to, keep temperanco,

buebut ciLt bound to, inake such an agrceement as woul prevent
the public, frotta 'leing cntircly at the znercy et lawless hôotel keq>-.,rs
It was agce L contiîîuc the present central coinnîiittee wiîich lias
inanaged the afluairs ot the convention with cconeiny and succSs,

and to instruet thein to forit anid continue local orgmànizt wherc-'

ever they art! de .mc<l nccessary for the enforcoîient et the Act,. The
folloiving rosolîîtioî %vais jtsaiunanîiîtollsiy. Moved by Mr.
Geor ge,aîîd secondeil iîy Mr. WVebster, -T'lnt, in view et thenumber ef
couintaus tiîît have piussed tuie, Sott Act and the desirabitity of tak-
ilig sucia uîîitxed actioi n sU.qait inake te ofrkîî et fl 'eciive front
tt e giîinig ic iL r,.soIved thaL this a'eitiot i convention as-
Seliabied reuntîîîlend duit the D)ominion Alliance lie auJ i4 tiercby re-
quested b tecui a conaventLion of delegates front t0o88 counlties whiels
have pa.'es*d the Act, aq ivelit tu firoui etiers whio iny Uce iîiterested
in, its îvorkiiîg, tu coîxside' wvitat 8tep iniy bc ncessary in order Lu
secure utite:o iit.y ef action on the part of sup)porLers- ot tue snid Act.
as iveil &% such (;oeriiiîît su pp -î'L iii the tippeintittent of oflicers
as shail inake the Act thorougaly etrectie."-Bru iu'scpe

LANÀRKt.-Ttie veti..gr on the Scott Act iii L-nnark, Couîaty lias
throughl the mainaîations et the tiquer pitrty, beea shelved over
trolta the inonth et Noveniber jute I)ecetiuie, and tiaus tie Act ean-
net, corne jute effeet iiextllMay, as iL îrouid if car.ried in Nevexiaer,
but ivili have te iciian over ntilthLe end et the next ticenise --car.
TUe ineans; te wirtil te os-ginized tiquer deaiers have resorted iii
this usurpation et te wvill ot the people calis for the niost absolute
condeinîîation. The petition iras itade ready, and contain d several
iiundreds more than the necessaî'y 25 per cent, eft Lle signataires et
tUe electorate; iL was duty filed ia Lite SiîeriWfs office, t4Akeiî tu
Ottawva, touîîd tu bo correct in every detail, and the Goeriiîueît
Proclamation, caliig a poli on Nov. 20th, ivas about te ho îssued,
wlhcn, by preconcerted plians, a professioinal representative et the
liqiier iintere-sts a.ppeared nt tue Capital and aqked Liiat tUe procla-
nmation bc nuL issued, as lic had ".surious, o1jections" tu prctera-aiuist
the petition. I-le iras asked te inake titein, hait, iiistead et doiiag Su,
requested a dela>' et "il few Jlavs." The value of tlie-sueî days"
wit ho uniderstootl iviac IL is slown titat Lucre iverc but ten d
frein te proposed day et votitig (Nov. 2Otli) aintit Lte cîd et t te
meinti, after wiciel vote wvoulul have nuo eIi'ect lipoti next year's
liquur licciisu. Su far zvi lias beeLn Icaruacd ne oli)jectioits have houa
filed. iîut tue tintie iiiwîii to itiake thiie iras granuted, andi tiat wwî
ail that %v:as dle-ireqd. 'l'O conîpflete tlîe farce, tuie tiquer inta tiun

<ciieda stateilett :as t ite spiecifie nature et tieir "objlections."
The-se fliansy tluibbies iiiteumît te notinig-even if they U..ad been
flcd.

Thiese are liard, indlisptîtable ftt, and gou te prove that the oh-
jeet et tue liqator deaiers iras' ret te se titat tue provisiotns et tue-
Act were enforcedl, liiit titat titeir schiiee te dciay te vote oit tue
Act iithi"l bu car'ie'( itto elTet, nu inaLter watt mebnus wure noeces-
siari. Veakour t'endors ia titis couity-e ask tmo cleeters et
South L.ntri-ve ask te fir'mniiindedý( people et cvery shliade ef
pouLiesq and( u ov(.ry phatse o etlijet eti the tenaperanice question-
wviat ha vont. verilict ipexa the înf;air ineans takea by a Loir te par-
vertL the ivili of the people ? Whiat thiik yen et te case irita
ivhila unscrupulous mten haive nccoitphislied tîteir oIjectwîitltnît iav
sholw et rezasoîî-witieaît amyv nther inotte, titan " The e'td- justifiet
tue -ncans ?-'reoLPlace IIeaad.

MA,,iTon.-Aitliou-li the supporters of te Scott Act ina tiis
provinte ]lavé- up te tue prescnt titate heen ntaking very littie noise.
xubstantiai progrrc.ss lias been îmde (urinz te paast fcw m'>nths, iii
t1Rý une et preparatien for an extensive auJ energetie eamaîpaigzî.

Orcranizatioî lians houa coanpiutcd ia maariy evcry cotinty anJ
city iii lai province, anîd reports slioeîi tiat in cighit counities the îvork
lUns becti piislied wvitli energy% and etlthtîsiati, auJ ii te ciles et
Winnipeg,- and B3randon geti substauatial, prores-s lin-, becti maade.
In a feiv et the coutîtics Lue local rgaitiishave failîd te rmsrt,
amd are prohabiy inactive. 1)uring te prescut nutia emich of tiie-se
counties îyili ho visited hi' t1e agent. Bey. J. E. Allen, ani the nia-
ciuiery ilh ho put iii motion.

Tlîo active coutaties are as folleirs :-MnInclicster, irita a centrai
cominittee nt Dominion City; D.. G. Dick, chairin; P. J. 1btiney,
sccrcLarv; Marquette. Central Coittmittce nt Meadow Lea; Josiai
Scott, cfiairtian ; J. RL Brownî, secictary, Baie St. P>aul P.O. Portagwe
la Praiirie. t'aîvn aîid colunty. Central Coiuînitteu, nt L>rtaý-e lïa
Prairie; Rey. A. Bell, chairaîman; W. Miller, sccreta'ry. Duifferin,
Central Comitîittc nt Nelson; Mayor Dihatcan. clîiinnaît; J. R1.
Bonny, sccretary. Thi, wark in this couuitv is dividcd aman-v tho

floigcetiaiiýttees :-TIie tîîîiîîicipaiities oi Carleten andl Iiltitt-
land, uider thiu Cea rai C:,îîaîîiitteo; South Dufferin, undecr a cern-
mitteo at Manitou, witlî Rùr. D. S. Houck, chairnian, and W. A.
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Vrooinaiî, sc'pretaiv; North ])ufflerin, under Conutnittces lit Catrînan
and Pouîceroy, the lirst %vitliDr 1)i' sTj)l, Chairînfin, and J. H. Harri-
soni, secretary ; the latter ivitl J. Philips, cllairillan, and Seth Brad-
shaw, secrctaiy. The couîity of Rock Like bais a ce~ntral commnit-
tue lit Crymtal City, ivith Rev. Mr. Cricbton, ehairiani, and i 7Ir.
Kenny, seeretary' and a local colmilittec. iii Charge of the nîntnici-
pahity of Lorîne, lit Pilot~ Moinid, ivitli Johin lia)), chairianii, and J.
s. Johnstoji, s'eretary. Ilorris Couinty lias a Celnti a]i uumnittt c nt
Morris, w~ithI J. H. Thorne, ehairnuniii, andl 1. Fer.'uson, secretitry.

*The four inuniiicipalîties conîprising the County of Norfolk, arc
inanagud by an energetic central coinmîittce ait Ciirbcriîy, liev. J. W.
Bell, chairizîum, aid hlr.~ Rorison, sccre#-tiiry. Brandon city and
county are udr the Brandon Central Coiiiiiittue, aud Winnipeg is
iinder the exeutive of the Provincial Alliance. t

Inl NVirunîpeg al local cotitnittee is iworiuig in cacli of the six
wards, circulatingi the petitions, and one of thugse petîtioxîs tilready
contains upwards of 200 si!gnaitures If ecdi o! the ivards« lad nis
good a report to xnakù, the petition %vouId be sufficiently large, and
this part of the ivork cnniplèed. Thie Excentive Coiinnîittèe, Cali
upon ai) vit:. eoîmittees to report.at a special inueting te, bu hield in
the Roblin ilouse on Fridaýy eveninc or this Ireti:. Thbis ivill be
one of the inost imîportant ixxîetings in comnetin %% ithi the utrort ini
the City, and it is uxpeteid that tliere will bc a g(.nerai gatheringr of
ail inturLestcd.

A.nother point of the wvork, ai iriosi important one, too, ]lis been
quietlv but deti'rmiincdiy puislt'l diiring the past few nontlis, that
of providing the silnuws of iwnxr Thme azent lias been dcvoting bis
time largely to the securing of a guaralitee funcl, wlîich ivould put
fziilure onlt o! the quiestion£. Whuni the wvork wvaq once fairly in
motion, takiuS into consideration ail the circiiinstancus, particulmîrly
those of traide, lie lias been enîinentiv siccessful,andl lias already
pledgcé d a Ncr respectaible sun.

The faet is, that the Alliance lins beca anytliinft but idle. 'l'le
leaders ]lave bueen vigorously but carefuily plnigand prc-
parisig for the battie, whihel iust folloi' the proclamantion of the
clectors la the varions constitumîces. The indicationis are that tiiis
p hase of the Ca ip.iign is near at band. and that :i a few ivceks tli.,
Dominion Governimieit wvill ]lave before tiemin al-4ig bateli of i;eti-

tions froii riomi-linpgSn

ELEVEX'TI! CON%Â E.ro~u (< NETION.-'1'iis îiost notaible
galeigof Lime larftest associated bodiy of irommei ini the Ivoirhil,

bieit its cicr' 4~11 aintil s(ussiomi iii the ioi-,,.ii Street Ulteti Pros-
byterian Chucm, St, Louis, MoOct. 22, 3:, 24, andi 25. lme flrst

session Of thei conVemitioln ivas Wait bc More 1îrgeiy attenmded titanî
any prcvions fimst session. The churchuJ, a plin sÈtructure, tasterfnlly
dcorated with flagS aund tiuwCn-, %vais ivei) filleti before tihe colmmuta-sion o! the ilborirmg se-Sion. Tlie comîveiftomî %vas called to, or<ler at

JO'eloek >y tepe(I'tMisWla .Thi.- 'evoticimmal uxeroCises
wec cuntincted l'3- Miss Clarm M. Ronni, o! Wiasiin-lgonl, D.O.

Miss Wilir'l's aumnal atidress il) the attention (,f Lthe large
audience closeln for abont an Imour. Sliv took occas-ioni Le rexnzarkz,
at the opening of h Ui ad<ress, LIit umeni wcrc perpu.tually etieroachi-
ing on l' %%onîaiiis' piee"Site imeitntimed tiat tae- honie had sur-
viveatheUi spoilation o? ivenviuig loommi aii -spilliimîg %vlîeul,thiit NVII&II
iroman ceased to pick tlieir, crm gcese, end dIo thecir oîvn dyiing, iL
stihI sumenely simil s. Tite s.iim a ;cine lias t.ike-n airav luo o?
iLs occupation anti emîcli a Chimîc., laumidrios bat intrudeti upon
its domuan.

"As -tvoni'. saici Miss Wiilard, " %vu arc fortunate in beionging
to thme less taimîteti liai? o! t.he, hmnîmaii rice.' Tliem thme iro nca anti-
tors bomo vith, satisfctionm mt beliimg Wvoiîun. Sometmî Usy
Iznow,,we t, ai the. othier %vrar, nit Àùtv ouir-cîf for Our liard faite.

A bright it ldy, sait 11liss Willhid, -ont vicwing a drwrî,'is-
Lilîcry :ind tobmîcco factory, 1xîiie 'îu' tlmankful Lthe iV'oumlami
fol's iaimî't got ail LIait stil' to clmcwv, andi sîioke, andt sîraiiow, andi

"Rouile," sute said furthter, " is biat tlic efflorescence o! %VOInllmîs
nature, iidolr the miriture of Christs Gospel. Sue Camme into, the
<'oliege, atiti hmniîai.i, .1it, iite UmIe litem attire ani dlo it, iite0
thme business %volîti inîti emîiobleti iL. Site ii Coule imito Goverimmoit
and purify it, imte pnditics antid cheise that StyNginm1 poou lis thme
waters o? 3larali %ure cleanseti, for iroianu ivili ilce hommeike
cvery place shc enters, andi site wvilh enter ei'crv place on Luis round

earth. Any custoîn, traffie or party on wvbicli a Christian woman
cannot look Nwitiî favor, is irrevoc4ibly doonied. ILs 'veleoine of ber
presence and lier îmowuer is to bo the final test of iLs fitniess to, survive.

... No truc inother, sister, daughiter or Nvifc, eaui Lai to, go,
in spirit, after lier beloved and tenipted oîîes, as tîmeir adventurous
steps enter the labyrinth of the wvorld's temptations. \%Ve cannob
cal thmuma back. AI] bufore thiiem lies thme %vay. licre is but one
reîncd3': ive inust bring- the hoine to thein, for they ivill not return
to it. . . . lit presunce of the Amnierieun saloon the Ainerican
htoute is like a siiorn lanb, to, Nvhich no w'ind is tcnipered.'

lTme roIl caîl whlui foilowed, show'cd delegattes front almust
cvery state andi territory lit the Union, oeun New~ Mexico being re-
precnted for flic first tilie

"GOSPEL POIITIWS."p
It %vas; impossible thiat the convention, on thîe ove of the presi-

dental electioni%, ivth the great que..tion of Prohibition burning? in
i,î'urv breast, shmouîd kuepl ont of pouLieis. 'The above wvas one o!
the Éeadings of Mi-s Willard's adesby Nyhieh ent rance was inade
into.tlie ouLer circie of the wviîrlpool wvhicbi finaily engulifetid us ail.
She bugan eautiouisly, and cahlylby speakzing of thie gra"rors
wcu limti nnde, grcater during- thme past ycar, titan in aîîy year pre-
vions. "lIhe most seilseless o! provcrbs' said site, " is t)iat about
the roiiing stome timat gatmers no mîîoss. Wliat tocs iL want of mmoss,
whi iL eau get inomentuin " Thien she drew a -little nearer and
hoistcd as, shue did so, not the '"bloody shirt " but the red rag, NvIill
ove long set thu buIl a belloiving. At luast that is what it would
have buen if tie convention liat buen conîposed of men, but of
course wc did not bellow! Not a bit of it !

It is no new thing for us to '«lcnd our influence te a party.
Pr icticiilly ive ]lave nover donc anytiig Chse. In local clection ivc
bave tnIked, pr.iyeti and circulatcd literature for the side thatfavorcd
no license, andivwc have donc notlîîng miore tîman that now, save to
accept the courtC -y o! ant invitation to sundry state and one Na-
tionmal convention, courtesy %ve shoulti, doubt]ess, hlave accepted from
otlier parties Save for the verv goud reason that it was not offercd»
How nmiany humîdreti letters I haeve filet away front env inembeirs,
sayîng, " By dint of bard work ire electuti two temuperance council-
mien, ive fallut to, secture MI*.-, for Mayor by only a fcw votes, or
%we have electrtd the mnajority. of the City couinýCi)" for althi«g not
voters, our -%voirien ally tiemselves s0 thîorougbi iitlî the party that
tak'es ulp prohibition, tliat tmey always say,' " We" . . . the
wiole Genesis ani Exotus of Constitutiotial Prohlibition is a Party
inensure, no One knows butter tItan, our sisters wlio ]lave cither rit-
temaipteti or achieveti this formîî of legisiation : hience tihe W. C. T.U1.,
if iL ivould îvork at ail for legal miensuires, and (Io so by lending it.s
influence to a party.. . .... at thme justice, ppiety, aund logilcal
ncussity of sucli action siiout ]lave heen =iesdu, not, iii tlîo
quickness of convenitions, but in thiestorin of tlmis campaign, lias in-
expressibly stîrpriseti ne; and 1 ani confident that ive have but to
iit patiLly til) the 'inists have cleard t-%ay," ienthe univer-

sal vrdiet ivil1 be tiat ive (hid righlt."
I have quoteti thius nt iengtil front Miss WýVillard's opcning ad-

dressi because iL struck the keynotc of thme feeling~ of one si<Ie or
%vintg of Lthe comîvefition. Muchi inore sitc said wivîch you have not
rooîn for, iwords full o? si'vniftcance mnd "stirrin' ucý" for the other
side. When tic conclusion iras reached, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, vho
lieads the iving- of diffcring views, rteqiusteti the convention to join
bier lsInig the suggestive hynin "Bldst bac the tic that, biiits."
Mrs. Postet- Nyt-s beard front Imter, very enîpliaticall3'.

The afternoon, lifter devotionai exorcises, ivithout wiche no
session asbqrun. cadi mîorning hour also entiing %with a pr*rycr
Irour, %v&-; fh'votcd to reports front superintemitents of departmnents,
of vhich timere are tliirty.

Aino-ar timese reports, thiat of Miss Julia Coleman, superinten-
dent of ttemuperance literature, contatiîed inmny sugvgestive features.
Amno otiier tliiiîîgs. Litis departimient 1 as issucd se iool book covers,
of papî±r or cloth, printed i vith suggestive facts or figures conccrning

tion ivouit iistruc't ifs delegates to reconmienti the local Unions to
pîtrehtasme th1cs( book covers, of? which thiere are scierai. î,ir.s, anid
oirer, t1irouffh a eomîîîittce o! iLis 3-oumg ladies, to, cover neatîy anmd
secureiy thei liooks of ail the public school clildmen. This plait tan
not fail of Noîving inuchi temmperamîce senti. No neîv imovenîcut is
:uitgrratt'd by thc Union as mnore o? pronihe titan this.

cIli the report o! Mrs. Geo. S. Huniit., Stmperintmmdcît, of Dcpart-
nient o! Uuîvrimentcd Wine rit the Sacranient, thei statisties givcxî
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arcecncouraginc« 0f one hundred and nitiety-tlîree churches rc-
ported in Neiv iaxnpshire, one huudred and seventy-four use un-
ferniented wine. In Maîssachusetts, about four-tifthts Of the Protes-
tant churches use the uîîferiiiented wvîne. liu Rhoede Islatnd, oe
hundred and flt'teen out of eute huiudred and sevcnty clîurcîes, anîd
so on threugli tie list. A large and increttsing numiber uise, unfer-
inented wvine.

0f the valuable work clone by the departiiuent of iulueucing
the press, of work ameng R. R. emiyeanueng luiiiberinen,
prison, and police %vork, .southern work and ail the rest, iii wvhichi se
mnucli valuable and aggrQssive %verk lias becît dent-, tine fails nie te
tell.

When Mrs. J. Ellen rioster canie upen the platform te report
on the doliartment of legisiative werk, the Rcpublicail cleinent of
the convention carne te tlie threne, and befere the session clesed, the
interest aid exciternentwovre t wliitulheat. At the close of lier rie-
port, she openied nuinerous papers on %vhichi questions liad beeîi
wrmtten and sent Up te lier. One question asized, "Wliy de yeu ad-
vise us as a Union to be non-partiyan and yet talk for BMaille vour-
self?" Mrs. Poster replied that shie did net sec how anybody couId
be non-partizan, that clie National WV. C. T. U., in its oiganizcd
capacity could pass ne resolution. A perfect rain ef cýuestiuuis fol-
lowed, ail written, ail asking an expianation of Mrs. rtostetr's posi-
tion as advocate ef Blaine. Thiese shie answcrcd wvit1î warmnth and
encrgyv, until lier answcrs scemned te be inereiy a (lefence of hierseif,

attebar ef Vie convention of weînen. Oiie lady ini the lieighit of
the exciternent, protestcd against thecir personal arraiguie nt of Mrs.
Foster, but the latter did net consider it as% sucli.

Heu speech in the evening in the Pickwick Thcatre closed w~ith
a powerful defence of lier position as a Ilepublican advocatc, but

was agreat affliction te, înany ef the third party nienibers. One
gentea from %va rose and askced several questions ut the close

cvdntly ifering wili er on the question, particularly in rcgrant
te some statcuicnts shc hiad muade in regard to the work in owa.
The audience, ecdi eveninge in Pickwick 'I'licatre wvas immîense. fully
five hundred people being '-turned away the first cvcniîîg. An ever-
flow meceting was lieid eclch vcning ex-cept the fiust -ti a lewer reon
o? the thecatre building.c

The Union nunîbers sîxty-six thousand paid mexubeus. $20.000
bave bî±eu received lis rnieinbeuship ducs since the egai74Ltioii of the
Ullien, baing Iive cents per icuiber, of wliich anieunt ncarly coie-
fouuthi was paid ini during,, the past ycar.

The persenal eotf convention reycaled nearly ail both o?
ixîemnbers and visitors, as woincn above ferty years of age. Few
weue young ladies and ail wvere womanly, carnest, intelligent and
cucugetie. The liquor tuaffle lias cause te tremble at this gret
ariny of consccrat.:d destructive force.-Chticago Lcvc)r.

QtoEnEC.-The first annual niwcting, cf Quelic Provincial
W. C. T. Ul. was lield at Stanstead, Que-, lest mnth. About eighty
delegrates wcre present, at the epeninoe mectingr wvIic1î was lieid in
the.Mcthodist Churcli. Mr-. McLau-hlin, of Y3edon, and Mrs. Hid-
den, of Vermnont, weue prescrit lis invited guests. The addues- of
welcerne %vas gven by 31r.. Bledgctt. Mrs. Daîkin, o? Quebcc, gave
the response on behiaîf of the deleg-atss.

The President's adduess touchied particula-ly on the imiper-
tance of Teniperance work anion- tic chulciren. Teuiper*uce text-
books liad been. introdutcd in. tlic sehools for the use o? the oIder
pupils, and anlucresimîple oue was requircd for the smaller chldu(Ien.
Sabbatli School Tenîperance work and wvork in Blands of Hope was
spccially neuded. Thc su1ljcct cf "Unfcrniented Aine afthei Lord's
Table" hiad been brouglît bçoy rxiiu bdc Bible rcaîdirg and
devotional meetings liadi benlcld hiy many of the Unions, wviie

e~ wouk hand heen donc by thie Litkcrature Departinent anmd by the
Dcpartrncnt cf Hcrcdity andi Hygicue. The nced of Youn- Wrouîen's

auxiliaries weue speciîîily urgcd. and ail wveucecncouragcd to make
entire; Prohibirion tîjeir aimi.

The report cf the Corrcsponding Sccuctary sliowed the total
membership te bc 2,750 they hiad lieid 593 meetings; 2,780 Slina-
turcs hiad been obtaiucd te the 4ldc 4384 signatures te petitions;
27,490 tracts distributcd; 31 Bands cfHope organized; S1SS.50

paid bv Local IUions te Provincial Union. The report by Mrs.
Mo0rton, Stiperintenideuit of Scicutifie Instruction, wvas inost interest-
ing, and urg,-ed the uessity of lmaving coitipulseuy tenîpe)rance in-
struction ii .i the schlools. 'fic report cf Mrm Knewles, the Superin-
tendent of Evangelistic work of the Unlion, was given by Mrs. Dal-

kiii. Bible î'endiig lentiets, prejiaretl by' àtu. IL. W. Sîinith lîîîd
been recetiniieuded for the uise of Local U nions. special lpraver iivt-
ilus and cottage meîetinîgs Illd bevri lield illud tracts hld b ein di-
tritiuted ait euie eîîciiiiipitient of soldiiu.. Miss Biarber rci)urtei on

priso1amu police sttivin wurk. Mr.1. Luca, Stlîjîeuiluteiiientt of the
Duatinint or Hecrc.dity isud Ilygvkie, re.purted tilitt t-ih' stilj -et

în rlircare litid beeii r>'~î ifr the notice of the IYioîî1s,
and liteuntuire oun the quecstionî distrilitteii. She rend a iiieiiorial to
the pliysîcuanis wiili is te lie sent froin the îilionis askZing fou
tgreater cuire ini alculiolie pre.,cripmtio:is, or- dit a substituteu bL' îisd.
Thle rqpIortb of Ltue S'uperIilîîtieîîet of Laie l)cpartilîeuit ofTeîpri.'
Literature and intluwcng the P>ress waus prepared by Mrs. Jack, anud
gave interesting details of tlîis wvork. Miss lyuîas, for S. S. and
Baud cf lhope wvork reîmortcd :31 Banîds of hropeý with, front 2o te
100 iiienubers in cauli.

Thei following oflicers were re-elccted. fer the ensuimg' year:-
President, Mus. Middicton; Tht Vice-President, Mu.I)uuikii; 2itd
Vice-Presidunt, Mrs. Waiker; Oorrespondimg Secretiiry, fiisi uanb,
Reccerding, Secuctarv, Mus. R. WV. McaguxCoriuesljouiingi Vice-
Presidents, Mesdamies Co'vk.s, Foster, Linîdsay, Cotton, NViîitulield,
Jordan, 3tePhue, Buuîîmas, Salîdersoxi, Seriver, Stevenis, Coruil, Mýiss
])ougaii; Suîmeriîîtendeit, of Departiiients et Work, 2Mesdaîuuîes Lue-as,
Mouton, Webber, Jack, Kutowles, Barber, Daîkin, Urgi.Ewing.
The invitationî froin St. Atiîdrew's wvas iiceeptcd and ttiuo onlventionl
will inieet tiiere next veau.

Thie publie wnciîs~ere addressed by M1%r.i. MeLauglilin, B~os-
ton, Mlass.; Mrs. llidIder, Vermont. andi 1). N. Luwas. A papor wvas
aIse read by3 Dr. Cowvics, of Stamstead, on Uhe efets o? alcoliol aud.
tobuicco on the lînan systein. News of the vietory iii Stittistcadl
County reaelhed tihe onuvention duuixug flie evening, the chiicli
belîs soutided a peal of jgy and a service o? praise wvas lîeld dur-
iuîg thîe eeig-lrn 'sJouiLrfl.

31OTIIEAL-.-M1.SEla J. 31M. iliM WflmswitcS ait foflîvs te 010
XVonian's Journal:

Montreai Union is the latrge-st in Canada, nuîuibcriig 1,285
inieinheus. 'l'le feu is optiactml ailnd is paid by aîbout two-ti"lirds cf
the iiîieborsliip. A pmoice uintromi wvili shortly he uîppointud %lîo
xvill searcli anîd attend tie lite ulerls of £he félîiel prisolteus. Visits
are inade b3- the Superintendent, of UInt Nvork, te thie gols and,
when released, -issistauie is giveîî te miiany of the prisoners. VTe
Ilospîtai is visît-ed( regîiarly, anid C ottage MIcetài4 s aire aise cuirried
on-. 'nie Sec etary of this Unionî~uts:'emieauc kx Books
aue in use ini the Public Seliools, 'L'id i Yeîuîug La;dies'.ttuxiliar3, lias
been orgminized il, 0"" Girls' HIgh- Selmeel. Baînds ef Hope have
beci foued iii th'rce of tHie btunevoemmt institutionîs; aud iiiiiiy
otllers, not contisectC( wV1ii theu Union, exist as Ciîurclî ou Sîniffay
Sclioologaitin

It 'ivili perhaps iuiteuest yoîir readeus te know tluait at the pre-
sent finie there are 144 loteis, 2:33 restaburanits, and 432 retail
groceuy stoes %VI ivre liquoi. us sold, i ili tlis City alenie. Beside tilis,
tiiere lire 15 whosloe:ie gueocries 'ivlere it is sold, iînkiuîg a total o?
s--4 places wihcre the accîîrsed liquor trifflie is carried on. Is it any
%v~onder Umiat oar effort,, oftexi fail, maid tat sounatiinxes our licads
freow 'i'avand ou licAirts faitut 'iwlieni we thiuk lioî%, firinly tic
cîîexny is entrcîîclîed ? God grant tuait %ve iiay mmii bc îîîoeî~ fuliy
consccrated te Ilis service.

T,0R1o\T.-0u Tucsday cvenitig of last week a large anid enthiusias-
tic mlcctilig c? tic friends o? teinpemmuce %vas lîed in XVonîs' 111ll,
vlilagc e? Brockton, te take iuito consideratioxi tu advisability o?
forning a. \Vardl Association for the: new Ward of St.. Mark's. 'Thle
niembers eof Uic West End Chiristian Tenpemince Society, with tlieir
excellent choir wterc preseit, ini fuli1 force, the president, M1r. A. Farlcv
acting as cliairnan of the coiuiittc, Mr. Mutins as secrctar3-. Tme
speakers wovre Ru-v. Johnt Sîttitî, Mr. Jas. Tlîounpsom, and INu . Farle.y.
The former gentlemarnpk for opu fd et an heur. on theg.u.
erm1 fetulres et the Scott Act. M. lhimupson follow~ed iii a simeut
but cficctis-e speech, andt colecllded b3- urgiuîg upoxi residimts of St.
Mjarks mx\ard ivîtoee pre.seît, ini the lial, teforiim tiieuiscîves ixîto ai
association, ili -%vais u:il3- accedled te, witlî tie followiuuîg result:

Presdent Mu Maniin; lst Vice-îmresidlent, Mr. \Vgmm. Moorc ; 2td
Vic(..prcs;iduiit. Mr. Ifopkilis; .3rd Vice-pïicsiliiL. Mr. Deui; Sc'v.,
Mr. F. Young; Tucasurcu, Mu. Shephmrd; Chapiaiin, Mu. Van flome.
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CANA&DIÂN.

Gold bas been struck in a rich streak in British Columbia.
l'le Scott Act ivili bc votcd on in the City of B3rantford on the ri th

of Decemnber, and in the ConUes of Leeds and Grenville on the igth of
Decetuber.

The Qucen bas conferrcd on Sir John Macdonald the Grand Cross of
thc Order of te Bath.

TXec anti-Scott nien of Carleton have subniitted a couriter-petition to,
the Secretary of State, claiming that the petition of the temperance people
praying for the subinission of the Act is invalid.

e Samuel Driffl, aged seventy, gencrai niechant of J3radford, committed
suicide on the z8thi by cutting his throat. Business troubles are supposed
to be the cause of the act.

The eastern division of the Canada l'acific Riiwiay has been fuliy
compieted to a point cighty miles Nwcst of Sudbury, and trains have coin-
mnenced to run over the whole distance.

At Pictou, N. S., WVilliam Allard, wbo wcnt adrift un Saturday vwhile
trying ta save his conirades, linded safeiy near Arisiay the saine night. He
had driftcd about twenty miles before the storm, and ivith an oar piloted
bis light boat for a mile throughi the breakers, and was thrown far ulp on
the shore, bruised and bleeding.

A desperate and fatal affray occurred on the z9th inst., in Montreal,
bctween two detectives and an escapcd convict whomt they wcre endeavour-
ing to arrest. 'lhle rufian attempted to niurder one of bis captors, and

* succeedcd in sevcrely %vounding him, -%%-len hie %vas shot through the hend
and instantly killed by the second officer.

* The posioffice and registry office at Milton were burglarized on the
12th inst. Entrance ta the poEtoffice is supposed to have been effected by
means of askeleton key. The safe was driiled and about a hundted dollars'
worth of stamps and a nuniber of registered letters taken tberefrom.

wsFiREs.-At Ncwýburgh, the Orange Hall, a substaritial traîne building,
wsburned onthe x5 th is.The origin of the lire is not known.-At

Hamilton, a tire occnrred on Sunday at a house occupied by Martin FOSter
and wife, No. 8 MNcGiil street. The loss 'viii be about $300, and is cov-
cred by insurance. Boilh the occupants of tic bouse wvére intoxicated

*when the fire occurred, andINIrs. Foster saved litr hu>lhand's life by dIragging
bini out of lied, %Yhere hie iras Iying in a drunkcn stupor, îvith tic fimnecs

*raging only a few fcî away frorn him.-On Saturday r.iilht a large bain bis
longing ta Patrick Gormn, of Stoney Crcck, %vis burned. 'l'li building
was totally destroycd, together witb 375 bushels of wheat, and a nuniber of
farming iniplements. The ioss wiil bc ocîwecen $Soo and $i,ooo.

UNITED STATES.
The hcalth officers of Ncw York expect the arrivai of choiera tbere

early next surnimer, and %vill not be surprised if sporadic cases appear
sooner. Tbcy arc taking precautions.

n At Lacrosse, Wis., on Nov. 12, L'gi Eckerî, a. domIeStiC, -as shot
adkilied by a iawtNyer, C. W. Bunin, îîho misook licr for a burglar.

r. At St joscphi, 'Mo., the court tincd sixty liquor dealers $200 eacb and
i enicd theni license for tWO Years for rcfusing to take ont licenses under
the Downing lav. Thirty additional cases arc pending.

At Philadelphia, on Nov. iS, Pcter Bergstram ivas arrcsted on a
charge of kicking bis ivife to deatb. She bad paivned bis clothes tu buy
rm

A band of Indians froni Mtexico have bee» raiding in Presidio counîy.
They inurdcrcd Ranclimin Petty and %vife, and carried off their thîc
cbildren. Troops arc in i)ursnit.

At Blu 1h11i, Neb., on Nov. iS, Joe. Cook, murderer, was taken froni
galadhanl- d to a derrick. The sherriff rcscned him, but bie will pro-

babiy die.
At Raleigh, W.% Va., there is a great scarcity of %vater owing tu the long

droughit. Flux is prevalcnt iiiiongst ita and aninîal,, and neairly a bnndred
pcrsons have dicd froni it, îvhile the loss in stock rc.aches many thousand
dollars. The wvater is hecavily charged %whh minerai, m)aiter froin thc
mounitains.

BBITIBH A&ND TOREIGN.

The Gniety theatre, Southampton, lias been buriied to the ground. No
person wvas in thre building ait the timie.

The Englisir Goveriiiient bas sent 2oo tons of torpedoos ta protect
coaling stations iii China.

Fifteen pýassengers werc kil. td and a large number injured by a rail-
way collision ini Hanan, Prussia, receritly.

Germiany bas offlcially recognized the African Association. It is ex-
pectcd tbe other powcrs will soon follow hem example.

Several Socialist prints have bec» found in tire kits of the soldiers of
an engincer reginicnt at Oimutz, Anstria.

At Paris there wcre 4 t denths fromn choiera on the i 8th inst., ai but
16 in the liospiti. To noon to-day there were 40 frcslr cases admutîcd t0
the hospitals, and there have bee» four deaths.

Forty-zhree persons, accused of compiicity in the recent anti.Jewish
rots in Hungary, have been sentcneed to various ternis of imprisonmient.

Spain lias takcn possession of the territory iii West Africa about the
River Oro.

The report that Gen. Gordon bas bec» kiiled lacks confirmation.

General DeLisle denies the report that 500 Chinese were bebeaded at
Kep. He admits, however, that 6oo were kilied by builets or bayonets,
but docs not state whether they %vere killed after or during the battie.

WVHAT CAN* A LICENSE LAW DO?

WVe have already seen that the question Meore the people, tbough
nominaliy between the Scott Act and a License Law, is really between a
certain law and a very uncertain one.

But now we wiii grant, for argument's sake, that we cauld, by doing
away with the Scott Act, gel a License Law. What good %vould it do us,
if vwe had il?

This question ought not to be a hard one 10, answer, for ive have had
experience of License Laws from our cony's eamliest history dow n to the
presnt time. WVhat good did the Licensed Taverns ever do to ariy one?
Surciy those who want us to vote for Licenses will tell us this:

Do they add to the peace and quiet of the town?
Do tbey raise the value of the property in the neigbborhood?
Would any quiet citizen be glad 10 see a taver» opcned near his

bouse ?
Do they provide desirable places of mesort for any class of tbe coin-

munityP
What do they give to, thc community or to any individual in retum» for

the money spent in thern ?
0f how many bornes do they increase the happiness ?
What improvement do they bring about i» the niorals bf the people?
What do thcy add to their physical conifomt?
WVhat to their intellectnal improvement ?
What to their rational amusement?

To what man, women or cbiid did any one laver» ever do any good
to body, or mind, or sont?

Surely ive shall be told of sorte littUe good somewhere, at some lime,
donte tu somebody. If not, we ccrtainly wiii be slow tu take back what
after a long trial we rejectcd, because by bitter expemicnce, we knew it ta
be an cvii and a curse.

And yct, now we are tld, "HI-ave licenses and you wiil bc prosperous
and happyl1 Have licenses and your town wiil be quiet and peaceful, ail
Ibis dre.tdfnl sale of liquor wili be stoppedl Entrust yourselves to the
liquor dealers; mnie noir shocked and pained aI seeing s0 xnuch liquor sold;
trust thc work of tenipemance reforni to îbem,--and se how Tapidly and
effectually i/icy %vilI restrain thc sale of liquor."

Ves, we are actually asked tu do this--40 let the liquor sellers be the
unes tu resîrain the sale of liquor! -

.&-on., the mainy le-ends about Reynard thc fox, is one that tells how
once, in pions mood, hie called tu him the bame, and promised tu tcach but
biis crced, apd "nia.ke hum agood chaplain." Sa the fox îook theliîameand
set bini betwcen bis knets, and sang and aied nloud "credo, credo;" but
soon lie left what timst hie rend 'ind sang, and began ta play bis old play, for
hie caught thc hare by the throat, and had flot a friend camte by, hie soon
îvould have taire» bis life.

1'iî city that trusts 1"iccnsed liquor dealers to restrai» the sale of
liquor will be as safe as the bie iearning his creed froin the fox.-
Càarlotfdlown Examiner.
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HOWV DO VOU VOTE?

Hoxv do you vote ?
Thiat is the question.

We ask flot yaur party or crecd,
WVe ask flot your race or complexion,
Or how have you voted beloe-
But how will you vote next election ?

You say, you're a temperance mari,
That drink never.ticklcs your palate;
We're glad, but we measure, you knowv,
Our friends by their acts at the ballot.

Fricnd James is a Iltemperance man,"
And sa is aur gaod neighbor %Vclcr-
Bath talk of strong drink as a curse,
But keep it thiemselves in the cellar.

Friend Jones represents iveil the mien
WVho pity the drunkard's condition;
But none of the three ever vote
For strict, unreserved, Prohibition.

How do you stand?
That is the question.

'No license 1" or plenty of drink ?
You are voting for anc or the other,
There is no haîf mnsure between-
Which side have you taken, my brother,
The question is pointcd and clear,
You voie for salvation or ruin-
For life ta the nation at large,
Or death, through distilling and brcwing.

-Thoms R. /zomjson in The Rescue.

ALCOHOLIO DRINKS.

If drinking alcoholic liquors leads in the main ta disease and shortncss
ýof lite, and if,. on the corstrary, abstinence from their use tends ta health
-and longevity, as the experience of insurance conipanies incontestably
proves, surely we cannot be very injudiciaus or Illopsided " ta have nothing
ta do ivith thein as part of aur daily bread.

To contend that akcohol is a food, a stimulant and a sedative, ta say
-the least, is exceedingly specious. Of course, opium, chloral, chloroform,
-tobacco, or any other oxidisable narcotic would be food in the samne sense
.as alcobol is, and alsa, in certain doses, act as stimulants; and, if still
further pushed, prove ta be sedatives. Verily we would flot insist upon the
-m.-jority of nxankind ta indulge in these fascinating and alluring agents bc.
-cause the majority find theni ta be a source cf strength, energy and cern.
fort temporarily ta theni. To lock the stable door after the horse is stolen,
-or ta punish the drunkards eithcr by incarceration, or by other degrading
xneasures, in the hope of stamping out the evils arising from, drinking, ap-
p)ears ta me ta be absurd. Nobody ever intends ta be a drunkard.

Men and .wamen oftcu become intemperate in spite of their, better
judgment, without having the alcohalic hercdity, which, I fear, is thought
t-oo much of. I presumne dmunkcnness would cease if drinking intaxicating
~liquors wcre discontinued. I have known several divisional surgeons drink
-thcmselves ta, death. Poor fellows I they were na worse than other men,
-exccpt they werc tripped up in the net of drunkenness through walking in
ithe slippexy path of so-called Ilmoderation." 1 have yet ta learn that total
.abstinence framn ail poisons as a part of aur diet is net the best course for
,mien ta adopt. Granted that there are peculiar and ccecntric individuals,
both morally and physically, who have an apparent toîcrance of evils in
their own bodies as well as in their awn conduct; but I think the "lmental
twist" is an the side af self-indulgence in the »se of intoxicating liquors,

which mcans ofientimes, unfortunatcly, self-destruction, the " facilis descen-
sus"' to prescrit, anîd ciernal ruin for nny of the bcst and niost lovable of
our race.

I devoutly %wish it could bc proved that univcrsal drink ing %vas safe and
wisc, as kt is more pleasant ta, go with the srarn than against it. But, as r&
slid to a popr man who, in a drinkiiig lit, contracted slouighing plingodcna,
wvho, when the sloughing process hand ccascd, lcaiving but a vestige of thc
orgin bchind, asked mie if kt would grow again-I said, alas! I could hold
out no such hope.

There is a time in a man's life wlhen his ivili is strong cnotigh, or his
appetitc for alcohiol is wcak cnough, toa Rbstain. There ks also a tinie in
many a mnan's lite whcn his will is too wcak and the craving for alcohiol too
imperious for hiîin to abstain.

Indcpcudently of apparent organic mischicf, it ks sad that many are
the victims of uncontrollable alcoliolic passion. The thraldoin ot ilcohlol
k despotism indeed. But when Iatty degeneration, alcolioliccirrhiosis, sclcro-
sis, fibrosis, or whatcver naine you cal the deogencr.atioi:i due to that iuch
vaunted food, stimulant, and sedative, viz., the alI-victorious alcohiol, ensue,
how about the drcadful words Iltoo late" for tcns of thousands (if aur fel-
low.countrymcn who are being poisoncd and nîurdcrcd by this treacherous
monster ?

Surcly alcohol is flot a necessity, and at the bcst is a dangcrous luxury,
and requires great care, thoughit and discrimnration, lest %ve become slavei
ta its tyrannical sway. "1>revention is better than cure." l'he lcss we
take of alcohiol the better, and none at ail will suit moit nicn's stoznachs,
pockets and characters.-Your obedient servant. -Richard .l>aamaore,
.If D., ài Mhe Telli.erance Record.

A GONE COON.

The story of Colonel David Crockct's coon is bcing rcpeated. When
the colonel took aim, thc coon, allier cnquiring if lie really meant it, told
him hie nccd flot ire. He would coin, dowvn. He knew lie was a gonc
coon anyhow. The liquor men have liad thcir WVaterloo. Thcy concen-
tratcd ail their powers upon Halton and have lost the fight. Through a
symnpathetic papier in Toronto thcy are now asking for the most favorable
ternis of surrender. The JVorid proposes compensation ioa the liquor mnic
for their vested rights. They have concluded they will have ta, give up
poisoning, and thcy now want ta be paid by the public to retire froin the
business. They have robbed many a proud mother of lier promising~ boy,
and thcy now vint ta bc paid for giving up the privilege of nxisleading
more boys. They have made many a family fathcrlcss, and thcy now want
the widows and arphans to share the cost of a testimonial ta thcm for the
services they have rcndered the country. Thiey have investcd nioncy in a
doorncd business, and the country is noîv asked ta refund it ta thcm. It
is rnany years since these wholesalc and retail vendors of poison have been
warncd continuously flot ta risk their moncy in that business, but the pro-
fits wverc sa great th' at they jumpcd at the risk. Thcy prabably kncw whar
they were doing. M1ýost of them have got back principal and interest long
ago. It is flot for their losses they need ta be paid, but for the stoppage of
the golden stream of blaod-money which they cansider their "Ivcstcd right."1
The very expression should niake thcir checks ta burn and tingle. A
vested right ta curse the nation i The idea is a goad onc for Satan. Can
hie flot also make a goad thing by rctiring from business and getting paid
for bis vested rights ? The bcst fecature of the local option met hod of d'-s-
troying the liquor traffic is that it reduces this vcsted rights theory ta an
absurdity. Here is a great brewery, say in London. 'lhle people of Halian
County determnine ta scnd it no imore orders. Surely it has no0 ftirthcr dlain
upon themn. Six months ago, Oxford County rcfuscd ta buy any mare, and
nowv rany other counties arc doingfthe samie. * * *

The farmiers of thc West should also make up their claim, because
the Hindoos are undcrsclling their whicat in the Liverpool market. We
rnight have been %willing ta buy off the liquor-dealcrs if wc .could have got
rid of thcmr in that way and in fia other, but nu terms would have fctd- A
them sa long as they wvere flot sure of their fate. Now that they are sure,
we sec no occasion ta pay for the surrender of a gone coon.- flines.
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DR. CARPENTER ON STIMULANTS.

At a'mcting of the society for the study and cure of inebriety, Dr.
W. B. Carlicntcr, F. R.S., rcad a pilier un 1'Thle Moral and Physîcal Causes
of Inebriety.» Dr. Carpenter said that every sensation niust have a py
sical an1ecedcnt, and the mental craving for alcohiol ivas flic product of a
physical condition. Anothcr evidence was the dcveloprncnt of tlic craving
after excessive hwmnorrhage. In such cases, the diseased state having arisen
from a tcmporary disturbance, and flot yet made permanent, a cure was to
be boped for. flodily fatigue was a frequent antecedent cause of incbriety,
the diminution of heart-power, and consequent depression after callig for
alcoliol or sonie other nervine stimulant. 'l'le evidence of alcobolic here-
ditary wvas clear as to flic operation of an antecedent physical cause, the
alcobolic habit in the parents depraving the parental nervous systen, and
thus similarly depraving the nervous systeni of their offspring. l'he habituai
use of alcohol, in cxcess, and even in w'hat xnay bc considered a moderate

quantity, was apt to creatc an altcred state of the nervous sytein when tliat
would depend on alcohol for support. Nothing was so certain to .- Juce
this drink-craving as %vas the habituaI use of alcohol by person susceptible

* to its action ; and once the nervous systemi took on that dcpraved forni this
remained as a diseascd condition. Nervous stimulants altered even ivitlîout
any token of previous excess, the nutrition of the nervous system, which feit
that it could flot do its work without then. During the tinie that the bod-
ily organizations were being formed up to the period of fuIl growth every.

* thing %vitbout the systemr operatcd with extreme potency, flot only at file
trne but forming the ultimate habit. Therefore we ought to discourage as
much as possible the early use of stimulants by children and 3oung people.
H-e himself wvas thankful fliat lie had always nmade it a rule to bring up) bis
cbildren witbout strong drink. Alcobol was a powcrful paralyzer of the will,
and whatever moralists mnigbit say, once the diseased condition of alcoliolie

* inebriety set in and became confirmed, the diseased state must be recog-
nizcd and treatcd. Such wcre some of the physical, causes of inebrict)y
The moral causes wcre such as nervous shock and depression froin loss of
property and fricnds. 'l'le depression fromn the moral cause was physical,
and developcd a longing for a nervine stimulant. He had known indical
men te, faîl inio inebriety througli tcz(,.-ing to alcoliol ai a restorative ivlezi
worn out by long journeys and exhausting work. In one townr thirce gener.
ations of niedical nien hiad died froin alcohiolism. Inebriety had a physircal
as well as a moral origin, and the physical cause as well as the moral Cause
must be treated.-Aldiante News.

BIBULOUS CONGRESSMEN.

0f late years therc have been fewer gross and disýgraceful ex~hibitions of
drunkenness in the Senate and House of Representatives than formerly.
Tliat there continues to be a great dcal of injurious social drinking on the
part of niny menibers of Congress there is too, ruch rea:on to behieve.
The Washington correspondent of the New York WForld in a recent letter,
in relation to the drinking habits of senators and representat ives, and the
frce use of whiskey in the committee-roonîs, etc-, piresenits the subject in a
strong light, as follows :

"T'lhe point I wantcd to niake was that tlîîs Congress, not being able
to distinguish itself in a legislative way, is making a place in history as fil--
heaviest drinking Congrcss of modern tines. Liquor is sold in cvery formn
in each one of the restaurants, and there is not a coiîniitte-rooni witîîout
its dcmijohn or private cabinet. The worst drinking, howcver, is on the
Senate side. There the nionotony of legislative existence is aibsoluitely, ter-
rifle. Tie Senate at best is nothing but a club-rooni in these latter days,
and its members have the habits and matîners of club men. Scnatorial
courtes), and inuch social hobnobbing have practically ohliterated pirty
lines. A partisan discussion in the Senate at prescrit would be an inipossi-
bility. Whcn Democrats and RepubUca-ns clink glasses togcthcr a dozen
tnies a day tlic kecen cdge of partisan feeling is apt to beconie blunted. 1
do flot rcally bcheve that there is such a thing as a tcînperance senator. It
is very rare that any cite of theni gets, actually drunk, but 3.30 o'clock
cvery diy %viIl find twcnty or thirty of thcm, witlîout regard to party in a
fuddled condition, althoughi the public could have no reason to suspect this
f.Ict fromn tiir grave outward appearance.

"TeSennte bins two conference-roonis set aside for the supposed pri-
vate puiposes vf' Deniocrats and Republicans. In old times these rons
werz nîîd aintaîned as private rons for the purposes for which they
werc oriý;innlly assigncd. It would have bccn a rare occasion when a1 Re-

publicant would venture into the Democratic rooni, or vice versa. To.day
these conference rooms arc nothinng but private bar-roonis .-ttaclied to the
Senatorial club. I tbink tliat more Republicans go into flic Democratic
room than Democrais. The austere Ednîunds, thc 1resident of the Senate,
is oftener seen in the Dcniiocratic confcrence-room titan the chairmlan of
the Demiocratic caucus. There is a special cause for te greater popularity
of the Dcmocratic rooni. A certain wealthy and generous Deniocratie sen-
ator out of bis private purse keeps in this roons a stock of good liquors.
He startcd this some years ago fur Ilie convetiience of having sometbing nt
band to treat bis viýiiting triends. \Vhen senators Nyere in the roora they
were always included in these invitations. Gradually senators camne to look
to 1dm, as the founitain of ail their supplies. He, being easy and good-na-
turcd, bas drifted into the habit of supplying abnut haif the Senate with
tîteir dozen or fifreen drinks. Some of te senators who bave drank s0 re-
morselessly ait bis expense for ycars occasionally say that tbey will send up a
supply of liquor to the room to relieve him frorn the burden, but thcy neyer
do. TIhe nian who is willing to pay for otherpeople's drinks in %Vashington
wiIl flot meet with any opposition, howvever high or distinguished may be his
associates.

l'The House people do niost of their drjnking in the com.mittee-rooms,
in the restaurant, and at the tCongesoal Motel, a stone's throw south-
east from the Ilouse wing of lieCaio.

The correspondent adds s-
"lThe Supreme Court bas its bar-room too. This f2ct is not generally

known. It is betwecn the clerk's office and the private dressing-room of the
justices when they put on tbeir ridiculous silk gowvns. The room is a small,
square one, fitted up with broad easy chairs, a plain, horsée-hair sofa, and an
open fire-grate. A little block-iron tea-kettle bangs upon a crane near tthe
grate. This is uscd for boiling water wben hot grog is served to the Court,
after their arduous labors of the day are donc. There is a very smart col-
ored boy ini attendance upon this judicial bar-rooni. Mis skill in miixing
fancy drinks is said to equa. any of Uhc artists of the best bar.roums in
New York."

This somcwhat re'naarkable letter will perhaps explain in part the rcluc-
tance of miembers ot the late Congress to do so littîe in the way of temper-
ance legisiation as ,to pass the bi! .providing for a Commission of Inquiry
conccmning the alcoholic liquor traffic.-Nî'dional em.peraplce A4dvo cale.

TIIE PRESS AND IITS INFLUENCE ON REFORMS.

A PAPER READ AI' TUE IV. C. T. U. CONVE\s'I10 DYmISS M11NNIE PHELPS.

Over four cenituries ago, through long days and wcary nights, theolad
ruined Monastery of Strausburg wus the scete t the gruatest invention that
ever broîtlit ligbt to the world. More, ini the diînily lit oId nionastery, held in
long disuse, once the. honte of uinnks sud priests, among the associations cf 1îast
centiuries asd the niedieval ages tlîrowii arouîid hini, Guteîîburg, of 31et,
worked with patience and skil!, forining inks, balls, presses and- types, sarce
drcaming, that ini the work of that Itr tho world and its future lîistory wvas
bé,ing developed, tha:t in these inils, bal; presses anîd types, a îîew cm- was upon
tlic wurîd, and fInit the age of inedieval darkîîcss was tlîrowîî back, wheni the
nmoment lie emnerged front tho inonaster with theo art of printing ast an estab-
lislied fact and*g-ave tu the world titis best offeriuîg tu his race, that momtent bc-
cane the niother of aIl future years.

The printing presa camne to ths 'world as a Reînrnier, and fram ita earlicat
conception until to-day every question tlist has benulitted anîd elevated î11l kîids
and coniditions of mn snd brouglit tho world a coînînioia iîtest, lias been largoly
the resuit of this zagency. Here, iii embryn, in the cducatiîig influence of theo
printing presa, rthinibercd the P>rotestant Reformation, waiting an awakcnting
btarely a 1hudred years later. wlien liberty, trouth and conscience shoutd have
thie sway ini humait hearts. It is a fact wortlîy or notice tlîst theu Protestanit
Reforniation, with Luther canie nearly a huîîdred yearsa aftcr Gutenburg did bis
work iii tlic Strausburg niotiaster, and that with the. developing of thought by
the education and the influence uf types there lind been fauicid into flamoe tho
Protestant Reforniation, whose blaze threw its liglit across aIl Europe. Theo
Ilefornuation was unit a Reorni of a momtent, it tvas not in Luthnr-true, lie was
thea great figure.licad, but Protestant liberty, hotlu civil sud rcligious, Iay dowîi
lin the licarts of the people, and back. of that was the uiigbty power cf types lay-
ing the foundations, by the dissenlinatioui of truth, of ail] theo libLrties tliat wu txo-
day havo iiiicritcd. It was .,hli<n Gerin;tiîy bcgaiî ta rend that tlîouglît de-
vcloped sudà coniscience usuia ts dîguuity, for it was a wondctrfui mnomuent wYhen
tlie husugr licart of humanity, liungcring for tho bread of life, fouuud by titis

Ata bible could bu bought for opic-eaght its usual puc, that thcy u longer had
to bu chaisied te tlic puipit and ini public places, but cach tuant now

Miglit posseus one and be a " temple of the living God. " It %vas thusi aud thero tlîat
the Ru1forination %vu bots, atud only waiteil for the fulîîes of tite, wlien the
seed aoivr by the press wvouli develcp the oîur wlîcî sointutia brave aud good
ciiough shoulci stand in the breach as the spokesuuaî cf the people. Lutheor was
that mati. The Refornatiun, flic cnliglitezued inîteligenceocf tlie peuple. Vie

p reus ias the inighty aveueocf that iutelliteuico. The Protcstauit Reforination,
hiko aIl lastiog r,±furins for thei buiietit cf ail classes and conditionîs of people,
developed tie social and moral, religiois .tuud pulitical prcbleuis cf hiumait lift).
Theso influences, tîtat broughît about te Ruforisuation in Geriîiany, develcpod
ycars later Puritz-nisin, iii Emuglamîl, net stail tie MdLyflotoer, on whosa board
the celebratod "«Compact" vise writteîî by tho Puigris PaLliers ; the flrst ex-
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prosed. iduma of a donîocracY. Puritauisiacm omie iumîîd teck tlîe StumurtIs
froin the tlîrone ocf Eigamiu, with tluc otlier laid thue foulida'tioîî cf thlov~ublio
of the Unitedl Staites. WVhîmît duvu'loed I>uritainui ii Emugluiid, i 1'ralco

creise thes Chaiiul, brouiglit aiboîut the Frenuch Re'.olîtioiî, %ilero beliîmî a
acamffoldiiug of buirbarisni ma temuuil cf eirilizautiom irans beilmg rc:îred witli the
uiiitud î'oices cf Lweity.five îiiiilleus crymig libecrty, frîtorîiity, equmîhity. Tito
Rcuvehittioi duveieped a sîcw Franmce, it uclîred indigenîce àsmîred, iiifmîîcy

ssacrod ini the ei'puimns m-110miî it eauscd tluu Stuite te mdopt. It brauded tlîe slave
trade, i. mbolialied mlaurry; it decrecîl gratuitous cdîicmutiemî ly tiîc Noruil
Scliecis of Pairis, Cenîtr'al Scionle imu the cliief towus, anid Priiuarice iii tle comn.
îmîumîe. To the old ige it gave almmîs.iloi.ses, te isickiîcss purificd liespitalis; it du-
creud umîiversmîi ineraltty as thie baiss <f tsuciuty, amîd umivoemil conscienice is the
busis cf imuw. Titis is wlîît Victor Hugo is phumasi.'î te termni tuiu profits cf tho
Frenîch Revoluticîs, wiiiclh tatuglit se miii aiomî iii ioliticai ec'îomîîny " Tmt Lime
liberty cf the citizoen idcd wlîere thue liberty of atiothor citizen begat," whicli
ccuiîprises imi twa hies ail liuunîaiîmud élociuul lawa. 'Thoe Fremnchu levolutioîi was
thie tiaird maid clessîng mnet of Protcstauitisîii. Jt is au notauble fact tîmat lie reforla
laden with tuie interestes cf hluîmnity ais a whiiu over Cauis te tiuis world te
stay prier te tho invention cf îîrimtiiig, aîîd thmmt civiiizatioîi lay curtamîcc la
niediertul darkinesss up te thait tiumîc, aîîd tat siie tuhcn tlue aiges have beei
huiistorical by tho practical aupplication of Ho wlîe apako is mever lisait spolke,
wlîeîî Ho gave as miii nxiou of life, " Thocu sait love tu Lord tliy God with ail
thy heart, aiud thly iieiglîbcr as Lli),ticfm< iicorporuting tuae granîd umudorinmg

yîrmicipic imi aIl the rcformas that ]mauve coitac te beîiefit iiti'a miorail, social,
rligions aîîd pohitical cnmiitieiis. The feîamidmîtiomî cf muil reformai ils truth ; for
its disseiiiiîiiatiau reformiiers cf ail luges fiauvu livcd aîad werked. Keepisig iii
vicw

«Truth forevor on the scaffeld;
WVroiig foreor ci tlîe tiîrciio.
But tuait sc.tlold sways thus fututre,
And behimîd tlîo diîîî uiiknowmu
Statidetlî 0usd sî'îtliin tIme suido%%s,

Kecpiaîg watchi abevu Isis owmi."

MiThn te stand with truth je nioble, whîcî wc shiaro lier -trctcicd crust,
Ere lier cause briuugs; faunîu anîd prohit, anid 'Lis prosperoue te bo just;i
Thici it is tho brave lisaitî clicees, whîiio tu cewvard stanids assidu,
floubting iii Ii-,i abject suirt tili the Lord is crocified,
Anad tins mîultitude îîaike virtme cf Uic faitiî thaey îaid demied.
New oc'caioîis tcach slow duties ; tiauje imftkes aiciemît good u±icoîithi;
They mnt crer stili and omîward, who iî'eild kcepambrcast cf trutha."

WVo are liviusg in tlae niost progressive auge the wcrld liais over kîîown, and
mcl of lts grandeur of pregresei necds but tho rcniiiider huait the progressive

and apcakiaug voice of the p.eople, tine press, lias done uscre fur tho libcrty cf
tho peuplo tiîam aIl the or.uicrs fruitsi creutiom dowmî. liaif a centurynage, uap anîd
dowma tic lezîgth maid breadtlî of the Sunaujy South ire mnillionis cf souls Ily lu
bondago, mind au nmtoislunbcied in inifféece.Lueau îdrbtfeilimvj
a terriie agitation was sillon time station. Lu.yd G'arrisis, Welidaii Piilips, aud
Jchîî Brumrai, tue propliots cf thuait auge, fcariessly îîarmued tie namtioni of iLs crantie,
but the climiau arrived iemu Haiet Bocclier Stoîre itl the illiglity aiaid
fearful strettes of ltamr pets toîuched tic iicart of tuue iîuricau niation te powcrfut
actioni. It wmts trutia, spcakimg iii tlao roiceocf the types tlîat iwzth.eiîcd muid
aroused the conuscience of tine lbsîublic, Se tlîat sir say tc'day, tîmat whule elle
wrote, aiho caist tîme vote cf uîacnfrauiichiised imiilion&s

It was titis story cf a peplo'8 irromîge, teid te tho wlc worid by nicauis cf
types-that aroused, urgauisizcd publue seuitinîint, muid caused Lincolni te Bay wiîi
the pelitical *situationi had amsuuind a dark visaige, -Tat titis experiîieuit emulilut
remmiin hîalf slave and lialf'ffrte." Ne ref)rma cami adramco beyoîad tlah ilie t
ened conscience of the people. Justice MUcCarthy lias saisi, ilpariaiicts onl1y
work tiromgh te power cf pîublie opinion. A social refrx us muet cai'ruil out
siinply by % irtueocf a discussioni cf a cmbinct--that sontiîulig ouîglit Lu ho donc.

It Es% lot Lhrcugh debaute but tiirougli publicationi that tîie public oplmion cf tuîo
counitry is recmiclacd." Tite grcat iîrobhcni cf titis axe in Lue liguer ±rmulir, nia8-
bedded nus tuieamcial conîdition cf aIl ages. Poets haive suîig cif the g1irics cf
Bacch<is ; pilosophiera have cumne undeur iLs spel ; aind wonicli have asîces tho
early daiys Lîeat its i-ictamisi. How toi îproot ai cvil huait i et uomly social aid
moral but a poliîtcal, îist.tutaurn us the prein that us agiîatimg civiiamtieîi te-
day. The fauîaticusius of yestcrduy are LIme refonaîs cf to-uumy. Ilistom'y repeat3
itsclf, and wc arc wiso if iii titis present crisis wc study tue inetiîods aaîd aucauns
by wîîich past reformns have beema accoîîuîlished. Imi Litis present contcsL wlien
self and weaith us tue watelimord, cf the opposition ; Llic great iic:îvy gîtis in
this warfare le tue press, sendang forth shiot and liil ai tiuo sapie cf trîîth-
trulli, in scentafia tompcrance. elducatommaliunstructionm, prohuibition bîmiiets,
arousing the thougt-thci Lucre wiii ho actiemi. - F"r a drep cf ink', falling
like.aew upon al thnuglit, prodiuccs tliat miich malien thoumeuuads and îîerhaps
nllmîmmus tiik. Nampoleea knew Liais wlicta lie .imd, il four hostile îaixris are
rel to bis dr9ded tuin a iuundrcd thousand layonets. il The pîress cf te'dýay

mouidâ itnd ihapscs public opîiei--our iaits aumdciustomiis are oiy public opîinion,
crystaliized in legai aund social fonis cf expression. Tlîc press le tic great
mnedium by wich the people cati be rcaclicd thîreugli iLs coluaiais. ''hîerc are in
this province to.dmuy, spcuukung 374 voices, nomîe dcimamg sveekly, othors daiy,
ini the problem of thîs lsizcd liqîor tra.fiic. W'iitletwo sat horu i m coemimtîuu
thunse niighty forces are nit orli, educatiiig public sciitiimietmt, hcvcliig up) or

doma tue mioral ideas cf the counîtry ; arraisgcd cîLlier ui the aide cf llt*nief, or
workiug lin the intercst of Lue aooîi. Tlicy are speakimag te tue two titillioats of
timis proî'imca t.day mis mme other voice catm, teaciiu. eitlier vi'rtcc or vimce ; tlauy
aî'eeutiicr the compnîî.idium of hione, or îiî thoe ic cf tîme salhoon. Agu-grcsioll
oniy gt'ems by3 mhat iL feedel upoti ; amnd thme Lcilîiueraînce sentmiîmsent of titis colin-
try ozîly uîdvaumce as these inighty cuigunes aro îmed alotig tue lie cf referma. A
great wrong z)aaway die liard ; and time grent wromag .%Iiicli iii every cîvmliacd
country coieîudeuîîtîs i m niss <if umoen te pevcr:y and wrait iit tuac t(ldatitaRo
of ai privileged fcur wmli ut sîicinb witlcuit a 3truggie. Tito stniggle ls ui
sas-up auîuloen the ieuîgth antd breasltiu cf titis counitry thers ile a i soumî cf
battle, and.tlic incrcasîiîg fmavrable attitude of buth sccuiiratiaîd religicus *Iprms"
to thiss reform ve rcad as elle o! tlîcI Iignis cf the imes," tiîat tue sublititeat

question that liais ovor attractcd public attention wvill cru Ionq aceon be ituttlthd by
theo popular wiIl of tu peoplo. Ait tlio etruggIc incretisos andi tlîo battle thickelis
it lit iiear tu you. At yoîir very duor lie& i.i iiiiglîty iîiplciient of war. It is
for yuu tu tako Up tits powerfuii îguiiey anid 11se it for

'Gud ini ai1 thimîgs» ail oly
lis tirat jropuluiioii ; fri the îiiglit
M'aîke thonî anmd ivati :-the wurld sa groy

TH-E IMPORI'ANCE 0F TEUSE- OF UNFERMENT.I'ED WINE
IN THE SACRAMEN'I 0F TUE'ý LORD'S SUPI>ER.

A PAI'LR REAU AT ~i W.C.T.U. liV MISS S. I. OI.

Tito %villo ii Eastorn ].%iis %vas regarded!( ns umie uf tha cliuicest hllessimîgs tlint
God hjall bestowîal ispon i upleo,. Its fruit, wluiilu ilst dudicious tu tlc tListe, was
uxcet.-tiitigly ittitritoutis andu< o,sitltzci% u t., Iioàltl. Trlivrefqtrt, iii S.-rilituirt il fre'
quuloîtly mîynibibec tic rielincass muid fîîlmess of tlio gopol f:wt. It grow luxuri-
:îiîtly, anîd pridîuccl prodigtous clusterg (if grlipee, os reported by the iesscîgors
whîe wueî* tient te spy ont tic lanid of Camî:uîî.

1'îlewtmilo %vas imîdced a lanid of viiîeyards, aîid «a thlie, sae' oî~f oliodiemîco,
it is said, '< Tliey shaih sit e'ery liait titiler lsis vinle maid timiur lsis lig-true."

Wu e it ouîly gtirfrmmî Lui ile, but frontî <thieý sources, tat witio
aîicicmitly was the muire prcsscd juice of the rapfrets frosi fcrinocmtmîtioîî.

Tito E..'yiti;tis4 dranîk li0 fermmîcited wilîc-tlîey buliuv cai it to bu aiti ilivcii-
tionm of aui ei'il gemius-but partîk frely of tho îuuro jîitio f the grapti. As
was9 ciîstuliiary, tina attenmdanmt, or cup.-be.îru.r, lorusuI the j.uwe iiita the clp, miii
iniiediately bore it to lsis îmeite.r; tlîie il% curritluu'aîctd by Uic iiiterstig
namrraitiv'e of the dreain cf P>iar.îul's chie! biitlcr :' Ii i îy dreaiiî beliold a viuîos
was beferoi nie, anad ili the ville were tlirets branichecs ; and it vas -ts tiocidi it
bîidded, anid lior blossoîns mhiot forct; aîd tic cîtisturs thiorcef br.îugfli forth
grapes ; anid Phaîraulîsi cul) %%-i5 in mmy liaid ; auid 1 took tic gr.îpes maid preiied
thicin listo Phlaraoli'a culp, illidI gave the culp iuto I>liaraeh's li:tîîd."

Notwidhstaidîin, oery Bible rcaidur niuîst observe, tduit varinus wiiics arc
spokeu tf, auid as se inueh is saud of the ovils of the willo clp, it lias bouts tout
generahly acccpted, especially at theo proenît day, tat ail1 buverages beariniî that

ninue iiîîst lalessardy3 bu furi:ittî'd, anîd tiieroiforos initcxicaitii-l i" ihw e
tho case ; Limit sîmel %villes% %wer nîia amîd ti.nd, ail inust adit, but tu affirmal
thîey %wcre s:umîctioiied by (Jui is nit vaîrianice îvith th wliiole tour of tho iîîspired
word. (JuiFs liaviest, jtidgsmmciiui.4 are pronoimicod opoen tic druaikard. Tito wilio
whicl the Lor1 allprus îrd %vas o.iiid ini tho cillter, acod gte Isis utwms dumcluîr
Lion, IlTluis s,îithi t L ird, As tu iut wiîic is fuîiiid i tlîo cluster, anid elle
saith, Destrtey it aloi, fopr ai blessimîg bus ii it.'

Chriist forreogoiuig thmat tîme teit Iil " u'imoad ho îî'm:iiîi aiiîuiîrMioozl inost, care-
fuly uguarded tîmo culp tîmat -%Ylllbolm'utl lis tslicti bloud frumi iliat appuellaîtion.

Nuitlier lio lier Isis aip ,stlcs c.îlieu it wîiso, buit l' the Ctip," Il Uic Cep of
lin, 'the fruit of tIns ville."
At the close cf Uic "Ilîssevcur Suipport" wlîiclî Christ had just coîntnent-

oratcd wvitî lsis disciples for tins last tine, and wlîe: about tu fullil in Isis owil
body aili it liad preligurcd, il Ic took tic Ccp (the p)asver ciii>, the pure
illico of the grapo, iii acordamnce switfî the exturessîsd law of tîat institutionm îuhich
strictly exciîîded al Icavemi froia the clemuients &f tlio feasIt), and sdîenl1 hll gironl
tliaîiks, ho gave it tollioii, anid tihey ail dr.îaîk cf it ; aîid lie s:îid tcuite taei, This
je Isly biood cf the tnew tcstLîîiiit which inE alied fur iiaîny. Vurily 1 isay eiîtuyeti,
I will drink nu uure cf tins fruit cf tlic ville, outil that day tîaît 1 drink it slow
in thc ki 1iitdoîîi of God. "

Wu t)aîîik thcre is coniclusive prouf, iii whîich tic liigiîest scicmîtific auîtiori-
tics agirce, that alcoliol doua nit oxiat iii tie fruit cf tic ville, noithir in its
-ro'.uh, saur in its dccmuy, butis the sole prudliet of fcriîieîtatilin. Tiy tliiq cheîia-
ica pruccas tho cssîeiàti.îl qîîality cf tlîc juive i <bstioyed, anid conmverted ilito ail

intoxicant.
The art cf pcrv.ertiaîg titis benelicent Gad hsestowcul blcssiîg ituto a cluse,

niost aaîsîmrvdly vilated frouit ' the Evil Olin," iril.. ii3'ye< Ilik n-s Ilial agen'It,
te cIrr out lsis infainoun devices. No lanii %u.uac or pisi cuni pourtr.îy iii the
faiintl.tysldegreu tihe told andi isituohd iiiiscries tlat h ire ftl,,wde( iii itts course.
Ruiîmd liiiies, iimglîtud liop)es, cruisud iicarts, the destruictioni of tiie body, muid
banislinîuat fr,jii (Joui fur it is writteii, < -Nt, drîiikard slîmdi lt er tlie k'iîgdoîin
of Gtxl." WuV '.voiaîr iilut tlîis îîervert:un tf Gud's bnîîîîty s1viuld caii fibrtlihlis
ziudignatieon, andu fcarful deicimatiuîis .' 1, Wi te tue criîî'ai <if pridi., lt the
drutikairds cf E.jlir.tiini ; l'ho crowaî of pride, tlîe dIrttiik:îls ç)f Elihraisil
ahlial bu trocddcia imîdotr feet. %Vueo ulito huati Liant gi.ch is Ile.iglbr driik
"Wine le a Wuoki. V are cuiiiiiiiilcd net çveli te look npii it, w1lili t

giveth iti celer iii the ctip. Fur aîlas' " at, the lst il bitetli liko a serpenît anid
stiiigcthi lke il alisir !,'

We woîlidcr, '.çitli îrofouad] a3tuliislincuut, tliat this clîîîrcli of tlie hiî'ilia- (Jo
lias boutsa iselng iii rccugimzingz tlîe iipcrati'e luîty -if remînviiig front th, fale
of the Lord, Imait wliiclî vue «ire stri,tly furbddmi erci tg) lî'îk 11iprua. 'Ibiq is a

q.~.iiuestioni, ail intîst admit, It titurcfure dcmiiauids a iii'îsî careful. e'arist,
anid p)r.t3yrful considvrantiuii. Tuit smîd co)iiseqîiciicus haire r.smlted frimmi tue
aipaitly cf Lue clîîîrch iii tinis niater, mîîaîuîy mîlirimi. And shatil tliîy lie rcpmtu'ut-l ?
Shalf the cumiaiemmîur.îtiomî of Limat iiiot prî'ciousae ud seîcre.I orditmaumc'e, ii0stittitcil
by christ lmîaiisulf, anmd bc 1uieatlmuad asa l"uyý t.» perrpotmîL lsis dyine l#lve, lie
sysiibcliý.Ct b3' uii cleillilt iiat culiLîils imu jtsehf the germai of lii *rah î*aîima an.!
dumatli 7 (0, that tîme ciuîrch voîilgd mîwmku Lu liu rcs,~mily muid îliruw air"nmmsd
tlî-c wcal, lier protctimg ai-mu.

.Manuy tîmere arc uhli have dop)rcateil tU ic rs; (if inteuiippraiscm' anud art,
sîtrivimug te reformal. and have thuar.f ire phcIgcd thieiinlv.es ''ta aii<'aim fr'mmi ail
intoxicanits, except fur itieîlicmi il ...id saruiulplurposes." Atitd hire we I ,se
a nioienL te ask, is IL tiot bfli~ tunie tîmîs seconîd rcscrve, if nuit tu tirat, U ouùld
be forever crascdl frein tlîe IlTetmîpumr.iliceiicg 1
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Thore are earnest oies, but weak, who, in full confidence in thc ordinancec
of thu Lurd'a litiuse, forgettisig tIîii thrubugh wino or srtoîîg drink tlmy have bast
tlieir will poswer tu coigirol their :îpputites, ]lave appraadîoed tho tble of the
Loril, theroby testifyisig, by partalcisi-c of tito etabtui of Chrîmt'a brukuri body
anid shied bluual. tlhuar faiti lit the atutetiwîît malle for siii, whuii, 2das ! ite
irât aip froiîî the duceptivo cul) jit issus thoir duaira, for mure, aîîd they go cil
iritlîutt poirier tu resint, until tituir sui auts ini etaitsU ààiQît.

Danur si.%term, niesàîbers of the W'uitit'â Christianî 'l usiilrautco UJnion. and
ail who atru lt 8ysiitltiy wittli t grd si; Tcedrtise4i Ituforau, lut us eaue1 auîti ail
awvalze tu the doty, uf ie itour, atiat by voicu anid puis, gîvu nu rest, mail this
fatal desucratiutt ut thu - Lurd'à 'râbleu bu %wupt away.

THEC fURNISI- FAMILY.

A PRIZE STORY PtJRUSHTED SYVIE SCOTTISII TEMPERANCE LEZAGUE.

CIXAPTEIL Il (Colitinimed.)

Mabel thanlced hcr fathcr, cxprcsscd lier fcar *.hat lie would be Ioncly 1
which hc oivcr-rulled by sayin, Ê'O1, ncver fear, 1 arn a business man, child;
1 hind niy pleasure in my work"?

This speech, perhaps, nervcd his daughter ta say what had been on
lier mmnd the last three days. At first she spoke with hesitation, gathcring
firmness as she wcnt on, she seid-

"Havcn't you the mearis ta live without ibis business, fadlier?
"No, girl; flot as 1 hare been used to live, and as I like ta live."1
"Why flot give the butiness to Frank and Tom ? A share of it belongs

ta their Aunt Annie. Let thcmi have ir, and let us, tiiy dear father, live in
sorte litile country îown. I could teachi inuýic, or keep a schoul, or-"Y

4Play the fool," interposed lier fnither, with a look of impatience.
41Give ihe business In those rascals, whose father nearly ruin-.d it! Annie's
share 1 poor thiaig, sise is, na doubi, dcid. PiJiaw i folly 1 1 was told that
bringing you up away would mnakc you despise your fathur's trade, and per-
haps your fater:tlso."

IlDon'î -zy the las-O pray, don't s2y i 1" said Mýtabcl, running to-
wards hcr fatheranci ciasping her bands round 1125 ami. i do, jndcd,
haie, loatlic, and deixse ibis, drcadfui business-îhis iraffic, crime and
misery. But you are used to i. You don't sec it as I do-as 1 must.
Faîhtr you sav, I carsna l.vc ils it-ttats true! 0 fozgive me for saying 1
cannot lire oz; it !~U Iu know wlint si is, I dare tiot !'

"W1hi docs the girl itan? WVhy. childyou'rcmrvingl"
IlI meurn, father, thai 1 can livc by tcaching, 1 know 1 can ; and that

ta livcany longer in Iuxury, on the proceds of ibis business, now that I
know it's in*iquiîy, would be a sin againsi my own sou!."

Mmr. Alicrion looked ai 'Mabel with a bcwildercd suare, tnd iraç silent
for an instant. She -&-as about ta restate her pieu, wlien lic intcrrupted lier
by saying, as if î>artly ta Ilimslf,-

'i>crhps the bcst way willb ibis whirn is ta let it c'ire itscîf. A sea
vo)agc, sait junk, and a flogging capiain, bas curcd mrany a- boy of the sait
iraier fc'îcr ; and you, Miss Macl ilen you find ui the dtfrencc hetwccn
becing a young lady, and a slave of a govcrness, wilI then know which side
your brcid is buttcrcd."

"Beclecvc me, in gmateful for ail," %tubel coxnncncd.-
0O, fia doubt, dcuced graieful!1 afier ail my dceiainatian tn ikcp

you out of-that is tas make a lady of )-ou, 1 and my business arc ta bc
liated and lahed. Zou nds! whlai iras i you said ? Hard irords!i shanie-
fui bard ','ords! put as niuch flummecry round 'cm as you may."1

By ibis ie Mr. Aieton had talked hiniself ia a passian,-thought
hirnselt an ill uscd man on ail sides; and M.abel, in tears, sought her own
room, feeling ihat she had livcd many ycars in thai one weck : that lier
cbildhaod faded iai dis-zance, and îh.îi the burden of lifé, whth ail ils respon-
sibiliieç, rcsîcd u pon hbcm. Still, îbough traublcd ai hem f.tthes.anger, Mabel
had the ainsirer o (a good conscienace, as rcgardcd bier preent resolution and
bier fùture plans.

CHAPTER II.

Jirst $krps in a ,flau~ VJth.

Think not the faith by which thre jeus mital lire
laa ikca # crc:uI--a 2-12P cc rcct of Ilca cu,

Fitr Ica a fcclin- fo,,,1 auî, fugitive.
A tlaeeiiles Mt, uithInrwsu as soon as sivcn.
It us an atfrànuat.n, &.14 an Mc1,
'ibti bide cicm.aal trulli bc prca:it fact.'

l.tTLrv CoLtir.

The shadoir of thc ciaud, if not lhe cloud itself, lowercd on Mr.
Alîtcrton.i hrw durhng h*îs journcy ta Illi wits ]lis d:'ughicr. Hc bad!
lbusintss ai Bristol, andi îbcrt:(uTe lie contenicd hî-eîiit sceing Mabel
OMc 111oTC safcly houscd ai MisGennainc.-z and then icfî, wilhout mucli
dclay, iniending ta take the ncxt train onward. Hc did ibis for other

rersons thanti hose of business: he wiîhed ta mark bis displeasure ai the
purport af bis dauo-lîter's ca îvcrsation the prevaous evcning-,, and he ihouglît
nothinig would bc so likcly s;a bring lier ta reason, as hc caled it, as an air
af settîkd coldness. Indeed, the more lie thouight it over, the more he
was surprised ani annayed. l'bat Mabel slîould not wish to bive ai home,
lie underbtood and approv'ed, It was the reiuli he liad laboured for; but
that site sliould atiack the business iself, -"lThat respectable and wealthy
tr.ide, so inllucaîtial politically, sa indkipcnsable socially, so %vide-spread in
iIs operatiohls, sa substantual in its gains-at %vas nîadiiess! a girl's squeamat-h
freak-a bit af boamding school affectation." No! even as hu ut.red the
irords lie knew that Mlab.l %vas nor a scluen:tiish, affecîed, uiece of would-be
fine ladyism. She iras above the vulgarity af affectation. She was a girl
of sense and principle, and hem! fancie,; therciore, perplexed him the more

It was a tearful parting lIettreen faîher and daugliter. Each *wished ta,
be undt:r>:ood by the oîher-each fel: convinccd the other iras wrong.
Mýabel's hecart was vcry lîeavy as, froni the pairlour window, she watched lier
faiber leave the bouse andi %alk 12nguîdly dawiî the garden, on his way
back ta the station. The haî-band and deep black, that told of lis receni
boss, appealed ta her sympathie%. "Andi 1 have woundcd hilm," saiti she,
mnenvaly, "1while lie is in trouble and alone. How hard it is ta Î'o right!" Th--
tears were streaming unheeded down hem face as she followed iiim with ber
eyes: a band laid gcntly on lier shoîtider, caused ber ta turfi round; Miss
Germaine s'.ood beside ber. Mabel k-new tbaiundera coiti, reserveti mai-
népr, ihere beaî a warmn heart, andi she ai once frankly tolti the guide of lier
ci.-.hood and youtb tbat she needeti ativice on a difficult subjec. Miss
Germaine niereiy saiti in reply:-

"lNot naw, Malicl; you arc exciieti hy your recent trouble, andi timed
'aith youm jaurney. Carry yqur cames for this nîghi ta, your Heavenly
Father only. To-mormoir, if you stili wish ta con suit :me, you can do it
caimly."

Mabel acquiesceti in the wisdom andi kindness of ibis advice. She
kne; that the fuil heart ofien î.oured outi us complainîs too hurnied'ly foir
reasan to rogulate ihen, sa site constmained herseif, and before she siept
sought that Heaveniy direction, ta irbi-cli, froin ber canliest ycaxs, Miss
Germaine hati lcd lier ta look ithl reverence, that had noir sublimeti inc>
faith. hIttias ire!!; for during the inie:rval, Mabel determineti fot ta speak
of her fathes business as sheat firsi nîighî bave don. The trade se-rned
ta ber sa like a crime, ihat it iras lier duty to bie sulent about i, oui of
respect ta hem fater. Sherely said ihai trecent c cumsancesnmatie ler.
fecel it imîterative ta endeavour ta, ob:ain a situation."

Miss Gemnininc hear.1 lier wiib istoii~iirent. Mabel,' an only daugli-
ter, alh7ays iiiast lii>eral.y supplicd w.îhail. li liii indicateti opulence, ta bc
obligeti ta cxertIr talents for a live!ahood, iras indecti a change--for Miss
Germaine never doubttsli ir as necesiiy flot choice that pmo'npted the
decision. She coulti understand, indccd aniicipaîtd Mabel's dislike ta ber
fathie's business, but flot ta the mo)ney it procumed, or the position for ber-
self thai it susîained. Sire iras îao well-bred ta express ail the surprise she
ficit, and too k-ind ta disiress Mabel with many questions or words of syni-
paîhy; she did irbat iras more ta the purpose-cniercd hcartily into lier
plans, anti stateti thai site had ai that very time a letter on hem d.:sk unan-
swercd, requestin- lier t0 rccoimmenti a governess. This letitr came front
a lady, the wifé of a meutîber of Iuarli3ment, altogetber a moi respectable
family, whlose rep:ttaîion, manketi so high in the religiaus irni, ibat no
young lady couid desire a mote aiantageous commencement of a proïes-
sional carcer than undcm sucb auspices

"lDo you thinti 1 arn qualifieti ?" said Mabel, feeling a scrisaofihnsig-
nifacance, as Mliss Germaine dilatcti on tlie nierits of thie faznily.

l"Mrs. Bumnish was sa good as ta say she wauid prefer ane cf my
pupils, and I had tboughî of wmiting to poor Mliss Horton, and asking
if she couiti ]cave the Fitzpinch family, wherc she has neyer been veuy
conifartable ; but, if i is indeetr iuc tbai you wih ta spenti a feir ye2rs in
the uscful, work cf imparting instruction, you have adivantages of manncr
iliat iroulti make me prci'cm ta mecommenti you. Ah ! Miss Alicnion, i is
ircil ibai you bave been diligent ail ibesc ycars," concludeti Miss Germaine,
never forgctting hem office of instmuctress, 41you wull find thie beneit of i
110w."

MN.abel cmployed the cvening cf that diy in writing an âffectioxtate ex-
plainat4ry Ietir ta lier faîhe-r. She feut she could write wirbt she coulti not
say, andi saftcn the detemmination bie had madç, by pointing oui tihe advan.
tages ta ber cm mind cf ivn a Imursuit in life. Miss Germainte alsos en-
cioseti a Ictir ta, hini, in which -,he ninied the bcnefit Mabel woulti deive
froni cr.tcring sucli a fâily as thit cf Bumish, pauticuiarly, if, as. Nhe sup-.

poi vnirs, with the vicir ta perfect berseif in lier v.ariou; acqt irements,
cnlding wAitlia sort cf scboolanistmcss' fiaurisît on the mecntal Ibcncfit cf

teacbing; in îvbich sbe %%as no doubi right, for irbeiber pupils lce= or flot,
tcachcrs arc sure ta learn.à

These joint letiers. unad tlic time hc hati hati for reftectian, made '%r.
Altcrion zngc ta the proîtosi. " Shc mav net Set thc situation-sh. May
smon dislike ti. Ccrnainly the family in ail lis br.n-:he hs. tiexceptuion-
alie. isn'î dicte James Bîmnishi, ths: lhii-b;rokcm, .1n.1 Richîird. th-- recifiir,
bcsides the miro grcai canceras cf 'Tieo,,hilus andi Félix Burnish; antd ai
present it's inconvenient ta mie to maice any change in. lîm=s or business
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matters."j These reasons and bis dislike-good casy mnan ! of feeling at "Vou arc very Young, Miss Alterton," was the first remanrk, atter the
variance with Mabel, induced Mr. Alterton ta send a more c"rdial lettcr usual civilitics. Mabel "«hopcd that wotild flot be arn objection;" and
than bis daughater had cxpecaed. reilly, in lier decp) nourning, she looked so grave, that Lady l3urnish said,

Thcre was, bowever, a difficulty in the case that Maibel was flot awarc slowly,-
of, tboughi it slightly disturbed Miss Germaine. Mis. Burnibh %Vculd have Wly no-pcrhaps not; and yct, îny son and daughter lind tlîought
prelerred a clcrg>niianls daugh:cer, and rnight abject to abat %try îlung %îhbkh of tbirty lis a suitible age; 1 believe I ain righ:, MNr. Vecrig, in saying
cvidently dibtresscd Ma1.bel-bier f.athcr'!, businecss. 1-oivevcr, Miss Ger. thirty?"
mainie feit abiat slie %vasaimed ipainst thait objtclion, Ly tbuftact that M:abel "Quite riglia, iny lady," rclied tbc gentleman iplc.ld to, in a1 voice
liaad ont>' slpent Iix days in bier fativr's biause in lier life. so bland tiat it secimed fo say, '-Vou nevcr ci bc wvrong."

It lîapliened jusa ais she biad anticiîîaaed. ?6abiel*s tweh'e )-cars af regu. "lBut tbcy may forego that iii favor of a paîpil of Mies Germaines."
lar instruction on anc sys:emi and by pood masters, added ta tbe pcrtanil Mabel bowed, and her lady.%hip continued, igain addressing the clcrgy-
qualiaics ý:f tenmper and iranners that Miss Germaine guarantccd, wvas a re- mna,-
commiendation that ouawcigbed the misfortune af ber father not being able * "Voutli, sametimes, Mr. Veering, attains a great rectitute ai principie
ta boast a clerical or professional status, or Mýabel's flot bciiîg able ta write -anticipates, I iny Say, the wisdonî i naaurity."
lierself gentleman's dputghter. A persona) intervieir aas ai> now tua: iias "I1 sbuuld hiopi so, mny lady," again, respandcd thc clergyman, witb a
rcquired ; but as it ba.-plened that Lady Burnisb, the widov. ai Sir Hopwood gentle sigh, and a slight upward gla:ice, as if hli appropriating tlie remark
Biurisb, and the grandtiiamma ai the two little girls wbom %label mwas ta to himsclf. He added, liowevcr, aiter a short pause, and with a grateful
insaruct, was expectcd in Bath, lier ladyship was ta sec Miiss Altertan and fervor, "lIt depends upon tbc privileges the Young have been favared
settle aIl preliminaries. with.1"

Tite foranight that intcrened before tbe interview was flot without in- "«Ahi! truc, ver>- truc," respondedl the lady, as if gratified by an im-
cident ta Mabel. Slue reccivcd the failowing charactcristic, letter from pied compliment. Shc tben îîrocceded ta inforni 'Mabel tliat lier twoea x-
Frank Harncastle: pectant pupils were the yaungest, and anly daugbtcrs of the fainily-that

DEAR AXL the bousehold %vas îîîost piously regulated, and tbat strict canfariy ai re-
I flatter myseli that the purport af these few lines will bc necitlier un- ligious sentiment %vas rcquired -that tbe gavi-rness wauld live entircly with,

interesting ta you, nar quite uncxp)ccted,-for)young ladies are 5harp sightcd and niu;t bc completely dcvotcd ta her pupils. and, finally, aliat 'Mrs. Thea-
ta sec wben thcy are admired ; and, if it liad rot been for Tom's sur]), philus Burnish superintended her daughters' eduration, andl that Mr. Thea-
tcmper, thrre wauld have been no quarrel at home last wcck, andl 1 shoutld lîilus also exerciseal great supervision, andl that Mabel wauld bc rcquired
have bad tbe oj:portunity of tclling you, as I nicant, atter we'd scen tbe ta submit lier wilt and opinions in aIl thingi ta tbeirs.
last ai poor niother, andl as my mariner must, ai the great affection 1 have At tbe endl af each enumeratian ai these particulars the clergymnan
always had for you. 1 mîght boast of tbe <necourigemrena that rnany Young wa appealcal Ia, andl hc aiways uttercd an assena, coaîpied wi:bi a conipli.
ladies have given me, but the thought cf you daways; kept me from naaicing metdcal niutaprt einedl ta let Mtabtl know tbat l.c:
them; and 1 beg ta say, nmy banal and beaut are nt your service. An carly was about cnaering the wiscst, boliesa, best fanifies ira lritain.
rcply will oblige, "IDF-ui M.NAIIEi Ttîis.Mr. Vccring, Nabecl lcarncd, was the tutar ai twa sans ai the

Ylours tilt denth, housebold, wba hand been recently an a vasit ta tlicir granditiaimia, and
'lra Haa".cNsT-zt were noie leaving bier lit Bath, andlpurposing a spcedy rcaurn ta tawn. As

Mabel ccauld flot forbear a smile ns she rend this effusion ; andl thaugh tbe conversation passed, 'Mr. Vcering continucal sorting the tracts, andl noie
a girl's farst offer is always an inaeresting evena, she feit sure bier retusal aa hn îbacnepuu mtpseloe ai ubsptoes
wauld, nt niosa, only wound Frank's vaniay. His becart was imprv.baus. wblo, witb a guesture of di.spleaturc, alarew thenm inta a basket lit ber side.
Ah, fooiish Mabel 1 wounded vanitv licaîs slowcr than niost %vounds. She As bis rcs abxdsubdh xmnto iMbl heepana

uDr~R FR?;ac, "idistrbid great quantitie; oi tracts ta îny scbnols, by iny district
"Wbencer Ihv hogac yu asbc s rter r visitons, and Scripturc reatiers, andl, 1 arn sorry ta -ay, saine oi a musa oh-

Id Wenccr hae tough ofyou itbasbeenas I)othr. am noxiaus charactcr bave go: maco circulation, anal 1 rd-solved ta caîli iben al
unable ar.c unwitlin-g ta tbink cf you oabcrwise. I bavc jusa abtaincal ay in anal cxauiine tbcm mayseli ; noalaing likec doing things onescli, Nliss AI.
father's consent ta my> entering on a situation as -overness ;.aaîd 1 hope, for tcrtan." "T'1lacrc," shc said, handing aiea tracts across the tablc as she
somec year.<, ta devate niysclf, heart anal band, ta an> ncw pursuits, andl srîoke, "'what do yau tbink of abat ?" '.%abel rend the tiâtes, *1Watcr is
must at once, and detddly, decline, with tbanks, the ohlcr yau bave ide. 11esa," and 44Who killed thc Man ?" Net knawing exacily wbat ta say,
With cvcry frîtrndly wish for your futurc welfatre, bclicvc fli, Mabcl replical, diI know notbing of their nicrits, my lady."

"lours truly. ilTheir nierits, Miss Aitertan, wauld bc difficula ta discovcr,' inter-
"MAZIIIEL ALTERtTo.,." pasca le. Vecring.

Miss Germaine, with a truc wornunly instinct ira such mataea-s, was "4Their demerit is," said bier ladysbi1,, Ilthat instead of teaching Iaith
awarc of ibis little incident ; and she jumpeal ta tbc conclusion that Mtabel as the oniy ground ai a sinncr's hope, abey teach a wretchicd liractacal
had bcen persecuted witta aitcntioras that dis-pleascd bier, anal that tia drend marality-a dclusion.Y
ai cncauntcring a disagrcale suiter at bomne bad addcd ta lier wisli ta IlÀ vulgar fanaticism," choruscl Nir. Vccrin;.
enter the position she: had chosen. Mý%abcl beard ina silence, rather wondering bow tracts on water-drinking

la wu~ nar wiahout considcrable trepidatiara that Maliel prepareal for anid sobtieay coîîld bc ver>- dangerous, andl niuich rciieved wlien tbe inter-
ber interview witb Lady Burnish. She knew baie celcbratcd the fanîily vicew cndeail b Lady B3. naming an carly day fo>r ber ta go ta London, as
wcrc in Sencral, and bcr ladyship in particular, for intelligcnce and philan- Mr. Tbctiphlius Burnish andl bis fanîily wcrc at thcir toien bouse. %label
tbrepy,-boir their immense wcalab anal influence wcrc canstaatiy taudcd,- wo'iid tiat have beera ruch gratil'acd if she had scen the lcater whicoi L.ady
anal she bad caught somctbing af the cntbusiasm etl Miss Germnaine witb Buriîishi sent ta lier daughtcr, wbich, as far as it rcfcrrcd ta Mlahel, was ta
reg-ard ta thcm, and fcia a lîropentianate anxieay as ta the: rcsuia oi the in- ibis effeci
tervîie. "lAs ta tia yotang p.ersan se higbiy recnmnenalca lîY 'Mas Germaine,

Certaint, if a fine persan and ciegant mannes and viluablc creden- shc is nouo:bt irell hroiugli up, andl of "In'arzr icquircmecnz.% hat-ing
tials, Mabel bad litie ta drcad, as she cntercd tbe spacieus drawilng*room becai absurdly cducatea at a i extravagant way abovc bcr station, bier fittici
that over-looced the gardcns anal valley, and was tieunilea ina the distance by bcing ina tbc wine.aindc ina sanieo nitjs reiti branche. Vou know baie
the Bcccra cliff. The brigha sky, the breex>- freshness ai an Aprit niera- these people, having large inanç, oftera apc dibir bcters. She is ccriainly

ing hait given coter ta the checks and irmness ta the nerves of the yc'ang tac younir, a nd wouid liv îaany lieajlic bc tbauglia tea atirac:uvc for the
girl. She waited se long alane that sie birgan ta abink site was forgottora, situation she sceks te fit. No one warats the charge oi a girl wlau ihinks
when a tait feotntan ushered ber irata the îIrcscnce ai an oid lady, 'rbo wa hersef a beauty. Net thatlIsaw any vaniay.abaut ber-netat al.I 1-ny
ver>' quaealy scateal ira bier boudoir, arranging a great multitude of tracts. she would bc mare docile titan ara aider pcrson; so 1 con eludeal hi' telling
Lady i3urnish was not atone: a Youn.g clcrgymnan sat nt the saine table as- ber te be ready ta Jain you next wcck. I advise yau te occaapy ber tinie
siting the wark; of selection. fulîy. Let bier leisuire br engagcd ira iravesigating; your cbsrt-ity cases Ia

Lady lluriaish w3s sniall ira person, ird cold ira nanners, with a sbrcwd, witl do ber good, and relievc ycu af a charge yeur health is uneqaiai ta."
penetrating giaatcc, lighting up a tim, paie face, and giving ara expression of
rigial resolve ta the countcraancc, wbich thethain conitresseal lips canfarmeca. (To bc Ca»d.iîaucd.>
She was 2resscd xiih studied îîtairanes- in a grciy silk dress, plain musir ____________________________

collar, andl a lttle niczely qatittea c3p neaailycevriring ber gircyhair. Natbing
cantld be maorc appropriait: ta bier ayc tban ber dress-noahing more calmly UX 0 obmTiu um *"o bu UT$& lza t sum9iaaa1 twut:y
zatianal titan ber wbalc nlpearincc. What was ia tbat.NMabel musseal as site yuz% &U* bus Ut a oIw'itmty to XDOW t»a tsta, cau £oubt tbat
aîipro-aclicd itis lady, anal teck a chair s'ufficiently near for -bc scrutinazing ths Xii Uw bus licS& a. huid thm mmi ildble lmiove-
glancc pecrine troxiph the >îîcaar tles ta read ber tboraaiglaî l was lave Imt lu th$ cbanclw, O"miI: aul 321s1fl7 of ou pu»%, th=a
abat was wantang. Xet a trace tif feeling blcndeal widi that searcing teok, auy *th ivw tbt vusm sacceL-,va.3<d*-Dq o :ee
or curved those irai Iipx abat partel 'riit se mechanical a sraiil S£Vjwir Couri elf Vaine.
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.Q10.000.

11EAI) TIIIS %srolt, BlOYS!

Gentlemen," Snid a repentant drinking man, nt a tcsnperaîîce
meceting held in ,during tie Mlîrpisy excitcssent, ~gentlemn,
it lias cost nme $10,000 ta brinsg ny nase toý ik, presesît state of ptr-
fection.» $10,000 1 .&xsd wliat did lie have be.'ides lsis rcd nose ?
Ans aching and remorsufsil hcart, a pa.in.racked and diseased body;
a homne wliru a isiserable womnan probabiy dragged her weary life
aianoe in %vretcixcd, linoess atpathy, cruslisd and owud ta the carth
by the~ shaine of being a druikard's %vife. -"$10,000!~" %-rote tise
recordinsg ange1. and turned is stersi sorrovw froin the page. "8$10,-
000 r, cliucklcdl the runi-seiler , -I ans thiat intach riclisr-asi 1 sut a
]ucky msan V' - 810,000. :".'aid tie devii , "wlsat a fouli FIh! have
bisan surelv, if lie dotsn't look, out:" "8I0,000 "' wh]ispured a littIe boy
away back ixa tise corner, whose fatier was hi!ked in a drunken
brawl. 4,SI0.000 would issake smsy iisotîser happy, axnd 1 %vouidss't ]lave
to seil xiewspapers for a living, suxd stay out o! seisool, wlien sny
beart islisungry for books." "SI ;0,000 r'soliiuqluized thie 1'ung inan
wsho drank a littie, "I1 cati't afrord thuut." Ansd lie signcd tise piedgc
tîsougîs lie did not litcau ta.fln pagitthfamd

Tise confession was like a spark tstsrn nots lsxn
rais witl vivid tonsgues of firc thirougi tise 'hast audience. The littlc
boywient forwvard ivilise tlisrong -ltis ail tise innîisess f twent.y-
five. He wrote Isis riante as icI as lie couid, and pruulyv took Isis.
plcdc card. Miens lie tlionglit Isisssel! uiiiuticeti lac %%rote âli-13 on
iLs bac,- Tesn tlsouçaxd dollars saved for sasothier ib> naL erskis
Tint was exactIy tie wav.y lie wrokc it, su vou needf iot laiu-,h. 11-ia-

be Isis 0w» fatlier lisai %v4LSted as issue1, orer lai.- cups,.tilu%% ss lis
cisild land no tintxe to leri to speli. Htu ww; as iy ili day ;IL suy-

th . ta tus n au lionest peny, nd1uigî poor littielu A lie wa
toa tircd andi slcepy' to cveis iok at a book.

Uow do0 1 know %vbant lie %-.rote 7 111 pas'issg ont bi$ precieus
ca'rd was brusied frolu lais 1 land- lic could nat go back, fur tise
throng prcsscd «L..

IL was piciccd up by tisejanitor, girons ta one of tise officers in
charge; was racet day postcd on ns i sseuse blackhoaral, aîîd surcd
as a 'tcxt for one of file îssost iiiagificcnt Ioectturcs o! tise course.
whiaut a lot o! wct liandIkerciief.- tisere wert wvisen tise %pikrvas
thîrougi 1 Iiowv red tie ladies oes ivere-aiît as red -as tise
dru:siirt's-isosc! And Jiisnssi-tlee, I tlicn*te. ai toucl>ole bit
of lais n.ausc-wio Ils-a stolen back ta güel luis tria sxred cas-J, anîd ta
sec if lic could selu a few book<s ind papers, trcsssbled like a le-if
witil excikssîlt, ta tisink k' ww; tie licra of MI thxt grand tii kansd
tie calor wentin anad out af Isis éceek Il iti jus!. tlin. qîuivcr nou
have secn in tie ýsv wlien flic nortiscrî liists uvave and tremsble.

By tnhy ie gentlemn caiicd Isis naisse, and sîoissetbmly plat Ihl
otscpaforirn, uni thosn tucre %Y&-; sucli a zituussuplug- a isâc.ppîssg,

&S vou ncvcr liîcard of before in vosir lire. Asld lion; tIid iL ai elsi f
%v, good people iiittertetctl tiess ivv n tise cild assd its issotier,

adjjiîy govs ta acho.1 nliow, andi bs suitiser is sssatrosî ii a »Tessx-
prc Rlouse " anid saie day, if .3ou1 dtillt. study isard, boy$.

jiasv %viil bcaunt Lise top o! tie iaider, -sliilc voit -are jSu.,t begin-
sssssg t> cliilab 1 %vaut voil ta reicsucsxvar tise 'isîni-for lise xvas a

rca1* living îîsan-wio said: ««it cas!. Ille 8$10.000 to lirsîsg Say Isoe
ta iÏ%' present state of perfection ;" and 1isiîsk of tise boy a druîsk.,
murais os-plias'.wh i-ersolvi:iI ta -,zvc 810.000 fur iiusotisr -l'y tnt
derluking -" anal if vil as-e tc2silateri te cdrink, evc if %'is esisuot ilsako-
muid kp sgaod ; resohUsltioe.-3M G. IV. li'Idile

A ]JEADLY SEIRPENT.

soite ime xnro a part%- of selosvisite ie7ooia xdî
one of tisessi, ex.citcd by fic liior ise lina! takvin, and as au' msct of

bmnuao a is ceusup2uuioss touklai !1 aof aiy epit lie iscil
it up, hinviig -el7.d it 11Y tise Isaspt cf fice in- )lu'scl a vay flints IL
tcilsit ualo Iiiiii. As lie lscId if tise miakc (usnov;er%-c( Il. his)

cdalcti it-el! sroilixl Ilis avsi, ais'!1, at iitlt if, git a finis -81111an
waîiai tÀgltcrnai tighsltcr.,,a> tia! lir xvm- usiabie in detti't M tic

pressurc of flise sakc increasea, t1is: ilaiger ntew mud !.icm-'î tise

sailor was ussabie to usaintain lsis hlsod on tie nek of tise venomous
rep)tile, isudias coaîpefled teloose it. liîat did tie sntie tie»do?
It turîsed arouird ais stung Iiirii and lie died. So it ià witls tise ap-
petite of s'trias-~ diink. WVe cati controli it at first, but in a littie
urhule 1!. controls us. Wu clin lsold iLs infiluenco iii aur graspa for

si wisile, so tlsat iL sisal! ho powerlcss, but afterwards iL "bitetli liko
a sdrpent and stisagetis like un adder."

RUINED BY DRINK

A littie more tlsan twenty,-five ycars ago Robert J. IL Goodwin
us-ss ane of two or tiarc sssost prunising msuc i n Asbury University,
at Greencastie, md. Bis liabits were good, lais iiusustry untirin, Ilu
ambition bigi, and lsis abiiity coîssiderabiy ahove tisat of nxost men
in lsis clans and ca.lege. lIfe vas a sans fui! cf counbativcness anid
abourading eusergy. Caursigeous, higfi-spiritcd, witty and generous.
tîsere iv&s no ussun more gcnseral!y beioveil by Isis fel!oivs than ie.
Hie caisse o! a fasslily- of hsigis cisaracter, the hsabit of wliose members
it -%a.s to win dlistinctions ai ife, muid lsis promise in tisat way iras
grreater tisais tisat o! aisy otiser Goaiwiîs cf tOsent ail

Wlien tise uvar came lie entcs-ed tiseservice, auJ aithoxsgh neitiser
bis trainsing susr lsis taiste -was iniiitary, hie quickly distinguislied,
laissseif, risiasg ta tise rsxnk o! colonel, witls the brevet rank of
brigadier-generuli conférrcd for nserit'arious service. Whenxtie figlit-
in- %%.as lasse lie returnced ta Iudisnapmiis. and entcrcd agsusn upon
thse practice o! lsis profession,. quickiy distinguislsing Iisîseif at the
bar. Ail tise fuir p)ru.mise of luis vouth and early uuanhud :eeissed
about ta bc fulilleti ajuudaîstly, auài tise brilliauc-i siuown in lais
college wcasctr lad obviiîsiy rlpessed ista inteileetuai vigur of un un-
counsaî sort.

But tise gaod lisaliLs cf isis 3-cutis ]lad gis-eu Place ta intem-
perance. His tiir.,t for alicoil liad becoîsse îsncontroilabie. In a
little tasse hui.- isntellect ras ln ruins. Tise mais -.vas -t sot. Iis
frl--nds 4ousglst ta sas-e luhn,n(i,;zi hu eLissa for a tMsse ta su bos-pital for
fixe insane, ta be trented for clironfc mxhoiss. le iras; iiscbarged
tut-ne as a satictst whio ]ad sccovecd- but as is issisals tise case,
tise hsabit rettsrned as soon as thse resta-aisit irasg ressovedl, 'anssin Isis
drisken resentnsint tise poor feliew sisaL aud killedl lais las-alier wiso
]ad placet Mia lu tise liospit.i

For tlsi isîxirder lise iras sentenceai to inuprisanitxeut fur iife, and
a féi- cays aga lae cossssitted suicidle ln lsis cell. Tise e.-d story cf
Isis (lo-.isfai scSaîs anc wortis tclhing lu this plaini way for tise pur-
pose of adsssanitioiL-J). Y. Cominercial Adverti6er.

''LL RUXN THE ItISK!Y

l'il s-un tise rilk-; cousse cil Hal:' I liens-il onc boqy say tu aria-
isler, as tlîcy %vent aroursd tise corner. «'I das-e net venture- a'nd
tisait was ail 1 coul-! lucar cf tiae azsswcs-. I diii net know what tise
boys us-ci- taikiing about issatil twa iouurs aftc-wardl tie ncws caisse
Liant XViii Laudesi iras îlroied lu tise river. Hc lin.d benskating
ansd vcnîîsred ouL lapon tie river whcre Lise ice its fao Liit fa heur

liiiui up, anti so -%vent dour» isto tic eep %rater and drowîscd before
ausy osc coula ri:acli Main. The conversation tnt 1 ]laid lacard in tise
nsorning -%vas 110Wv fuliy e-xpiaisemi. Isle poor fcliev sda« rsua tise
risk, but IL cest liis Luis ]ife.

Don'L go lis tiemloon, Jaxck, iLiesc is danger tlucre," a frlcnd
sait! ta jaktlaysiot. "FlIl rns tise risk," i*i tie aiisswer, ansd

Jack us-eus! boidly in. IL ivs a fearful s-lek ta s-un, anud Juack pal!
dvcam-y for iL IL cost Minsu lus gocad naine, luis reputatien. hi.; mans-

lo, nilais saisi; for tie pool fcliow fsUled a drunskardi grave lu
ai fc v en-s.

-i doigf belles-e tîsat IL uill injure nic ta rend fisnt nos-el; 111l
s-un tie ris-k .-uuy way," a vayuiig iiin ,-alid, -us lic took up a vile-hook-

ingbok.
Heen s-ui t, and it carruutei! lais faste for puure rcading; it madIe

vie and cvil auppear liarile.is, aid Uic Voîîng mn vent ta ramn.
In a 'rcmut iisanv vice inta iriicli hurigliL boys aure le, isev say

tise saiune £Dinr-. fil n-sn taic risk~ andi tdicy arc ruinuci. Yoursq
suais, i!asu' rai tise sisk. Sitîun the cvit tIsact uuppeirs 30 hîarnlcss.
Tirr inway fri-on IL as froiu flac cresteul scrputsL-Jh-s J. A. RoU in
Â1? 1ciig-


